
Chamber has planning session

Fa!.m::..~~4!.'!9mx;}
to be discu$~¢ai;

Jf)Dnyrnous';I d ,.;fJng the goals-set
llr1g POrtlOfl ()f L'1(.' workshop,

Trw top tour goals ot the
. Chamber lor 1'199 Me: (1) ,ttract

npw bU')lrlpss; (2) Improve the
'Chtlmberis 'overJ~1 trnJncial stabil
,Iy, (3) Jcw(j-1Pfm ')trlde in COm

11'Uflily DC.lul'f.{ clllon; Jnd (4) In

c- re~')E' !()Jr'<''''

Cornrrllttef:<, will be asked to as
'ilst CIS tnp \"-/dyrU' Area Chamber
'l)()Vf";' !(jVJJrd JlCornplJ,>hment of
thp';,(' (y,J.Jh

to sign up at the ChJrnber oflrce
by Frld,y, Oct. 30

According vi' Irene Fletcher,
Retail Council Cha'lr, "The holiday
dra,wings will have a new twist:

The ch;)nge involves aw"rding
'prize money to. ticket holders' not
present and calculating the
amourit of· the" prize money
awarded at each drawing,' Ticket

Til" follOWing Qre ,,,verdi 01 Ihe
urgonfzotlon.\ rhut benefit 'rom rhe

fund dnve
WAYNE SENIOR CENTER

The":WJyne S(lflIO( (CTltPT l'!l <l

cpthcring pld(E' en J tO,cal point of
the (OmrnUfltty, It j') J pIJ((~ for
the ~,pni.ol:\ to enjOY t·h~ va'r1ety 01
Jctiviti'E;ls th,lt Jre offered

Many he"lth related progrJms
Me· prpvided fOf' the seniors'

See UNITED, Page 3A

Prl(.H tu u',(' p\JllIlllHJ ;,p')"IUr"

p,Htrclf!,l[ll,> compleled ,1,')\H,jf:y

whrch Identl.l,rd P(}':I'"hlc JfC,t;. lor

,>pc-e..dlc gOdl) Atter\(ic'('') vCJte(j

oth.crs by developing Ll vJrJety-of
_£ru...p.lOyU1Cflt D-ppoltunllics. VYe
enjoy a wonderlul qua lily 01 Illp
vyh\ch includp,; l\-MorcLlblc hOlJ':.II1Cj,
youth, cIC tlVltlC':., 'good schoo!'),
(hurc.hcs, rcuedtlon Jnd hPJith

. ':.C[VI((':> Suu essful pJrtr~(>r~t'lp"

('XI)t dlllOrlg CdUCdtIOIl, C]CJ'lPrrl

I1l{'fl! Jf1d bU"lrlPSSP" .

tC 0[107111,( RC':'C.lIlI1 AflJly)t, both
_oLwb-lH.n..:l-l (' ...,,l!:.u. _\.,\;llh bJrpD... '

ViSion 200\ df'\lf'loprci <It the'
p\JTlnlnl) ,,('\':,101), ~L,tl'), "Till'

\V"yllf' :lrc<l III tht, Y{':H 2003 IS

lirldflclcllly hC'clllhy Clild Ylbrclrlt
rcUd .1rld ,,>('rVI(p bl1';,II1C'",,)\:,S HWfP

f'X1S(';, d .uoud nl ';,pP( I,iny

s' hop ~" ,') t I Is <- cl P C' d n d
('nt('rt,lirlrn~'rll which Ill,lke'':. this
the 'ql.) to' <HC,) III f\(Jrthcc!\'t

Nebr.l\kcj \Vc' f'd\ (' IrH rCd'>ed

CMf'.cr r()t('n\ld~'> lor OIH W.1YfW

')Llte (ollcC]r' qr,ldIJ,l[.(''> JncJ

Wayne Area Chamber will spo'nsor
Wrap It Up In Wayne' promotion

Thr cumu,lI V"/llyllf' Unlt<,ej WilY
fung drive hd\ (olj['( tc'd .)[Jprox~

1]1,lt(~ly $12,01,0 01 1\\ 1~9g99
gOdl 01 $27,000

Both .lh~' re,>IJ('lltl,l! drld tIl; "1

ne.\~ driyC'\ ltr(' (UfltHlUIng WIth or

ganiz-t>r~ h0pin~J to fl/w;h ~()!I( ILl
fion fund" 111 tli(' fl(',lf future.

Anyon<,' wh(; hc1S not" been (on·
lac ted rnay drop off contnbutlons ~t

,FJrmers f,< Merchants St;rte Bank,
'First NationJI Bank Jnd· Slate
National BJnk.

United .Wayaiij~ ,Qt1j~rs

The W"yne Area ChJrnber's
Hetall (ouljcjl will ag"in sponsor
the "Wrap It Up In Wayne"
ChristrnJs prornotion tt suflicient
interest is shown.

To be successful, all Charnber
are requested to par·

Fifty-live businesses are
to offer the Great Cash

I,>' :Cjv~'a"'IUY to the cornmunity for

Ii" :~~~~~'~~l~"c~~ ~iri~~~;:~v;, a;y~:e<ar ; Tot; a~ked .

Fourteen \V.1ynC' (Olllnl.IH~ily

!cildQ-r~ rnet Mo-nd-<lY ~lt tI).i-'

Lifelong L-€'<HnirH) Ct"f'ltcr in
Norfolk 101 the Wayne All','
Ch.lol.ber:s ,lrH1U.Jl lY.ldrH.ling, ~(''l.

'lIon.

ChJmbcr I('actrr~ represcntJllC)
business, goverl1mcnt, \NclYJ1C
State College ,,'nd stall partlci.
pJted in the. vl'lIOrllJlg Jnd gOd!':.
'ietting proce.ss€'i IdC dltated by
M J ry, Pip t t n p r, E( 0 n 0 11 1 I (

Developrl'1ent (oll'>ult,lnt dl

NebrJska PubliC Power DI,>tr I( til)

Norfolk.

Auxiliary
plans
bazaar

See BAZAAR, Page 3A

cleated LJ'p- wlthlfl 45" d,lyS rd the
'date of ViO·!Llt!on, W,lt~1 (on~lJnwr\

in W;lyne do' not h~w(' fo W()[f~

Jbout thi' glJ:l~lty·· ()f -thC' "V,1tpr'.i:J.f

,~,1c~~ .If}y prc-v:~~I~~U.1IY!' nH'~I,,\j(T'~ ,11

this til.DC

_Tl1" ~. US: . fil ~Li(1ilil1erlt~j'
Protection Agency (EPA) hJS set
,In enforccJble drlnkrng-- ~;lclter

-'~L:lnd~rd_for tal;]! coJlfornl colon'ic~

to re-duc_e the r1~k of these .;l.d.
v-erse health effect'> Under thl~

stJlidjrd, not nlt)rp th;l/1 f!v('

perc-ent of' the ';"l~pl('s co.l!('ctcd
dtHing il fl'1011th (In -(ont.1rn th('')!?
bacter;,l,

The city of \VJYI1C tJ.l'l five
sLlmpling <...tcltions In ell~ h )cctinn
of th" city_ A loul 01 OIQhl' w,llN
Stlm Irs LH taKe e,lCh mo 1-
the city'; w,)ter dopartment. Tho
sJrnples Jre ~b('n ·sent to the
NebrJlk; 5t;,le Deparlment [;f
Health for ·E'vcllu.1tion:

For [1)0[(' r~1forrndllon, cont;lCt

KMoid Reynold" Wat·el ,lnd
W ...~'StewJtcr SupC',lint~ryti('n! dl
375-5250.

The'Wayne Hosf'll"i AUxli',lry"
annUJl bJZ~CH !l.:\<; bpC'!l '-srh('dlJ!cd
for Ttllll,>d,ly, Nov. 5 ,11 thp \-'V,lynr
City. Auditorium

The CV('f\t will rlHl tfOll1 9' J 0'.
to 2 p.m. HGt roll-. ~lnd coffee will
be >oJd.b{'9IrTnJ"IHj ,11 q "Lll), In dd
dition, the group will, ~('rv-e soup,
silndwicbcs ;lnd ple'l<. -~

A bake "Ie wlil be
. throughout tlie day. Anyolle

wishing to donJtE' it(,f1l~ tor the
b.1ke sJ!e is' asked to' b-ring thC'!11
to the cludltOllum tll.lt morning

A ralfle- will b(' held for three
iterns, Thc,>t' Includr J quilt rTlJdf'
by ttw 'PH:Cl'[11,lk('r-~ QUilt Cuild, .1

clock don,ltpd by K['rl 1\1urphy ,Hld

an Jfgh,H"I dorlcltPd bv LOlJll,r
}f'llnes,>

As.sistlr19 rlcttncr werp M.JlY
KWapfl.IOskl, Adll1lrllstr,lt,vl'

.. A.lsi$\ilntillliL l['nny_ Qy!':rl,uE',

The Frey's have created J I"stlng
legacy Jt Wayne State," Conner
said. She noted thJi this gilt brings
the Frey's ,total support of Wayne
StJte College to Ilrore ,thJf1

$250,000.
In 1996 the Frey's donated

more than $100,00·0 to the
Wa'y'ne State Foundation for ')ev
erJI s eeial ro eelS. The' Fre s
designJted $50,000 01 their gi t

Phyllis Conner, ex.eeutjve direc
to( 01 the W~yne State
Foundation h,)s Jnnounced thJt
Harold Frey of Pierce 'ha, donated
$150,090·to the college

i'e 'lift will be used lor
scholarshif's for students at the
northeasLNeoraskJ regional public
college Jnd will establish the

Phyllis Conner ~hakes han(!s with Harold Frey.

City receives ·notice
of 'water violation

s;)l1)ples,' onp Jt the "[[ginJI sam- when s;)mpllflg. Evon though we
plln.g,sl~"ec one upstream. and-one J_re 'Very C71f('fu:f when·wE' sJ1hipJe,
down':.tre.:un within five service contJrnin,ltlon ,(an OCCur. Extt""a
conncctioils of UIP originJI s'lte. All Glf(' will bo tJken on luturc S~lm-
S,IX [CPE:',~lt SJ'hlples were neg,jtivc, pies to h(.'lp ensure Ih.l! future '1,(-

The- sLlmple f~\kencO(t. 14 ~ldS also oilltiorl) ,will be ,1\'Oldl'{i," Reynolds
n'(lg,;ltiv.C'. )gid ..
. "Thl'> ICd'd,:>" Ihi' V'Vater B('cJUSC th(' corftamrri,lTioll h.)';,

Room at Wayne State
will bear Frey's name

The City of, W,yne hJ' been in, DepJrtr\lenf to believe thJt olJr
. formed that tVI/O ~...ln'lp!e~ of w.Jter :water is fine. The sJrnplin.g .con-
collected .frorn the dl.l>trJbutlon t.1Iner~ werQ i:'ithcr cot1t~mlnated
syst(;'m. d.uf.!r'\g tto£' month, of before. thev- ,use OL"Were COJ1tan-I~.~
Septembc( yyefC" In.,vlolil~ioJl of n,~tf'd durl!}g "Sa:rT~pljr,!g..~ fie.YIl:9}cJ.~~

drir:k\T~g WJtN. !TlJ( rO~1QI~9~;~JI- SJld.

>t~ndaftt2.::-. ' . ~ .._ _...,:-'- Colrforrn b~cterlJ_" pre,,,nt 1M

The sJll1ples tJken:>ept. 16 the ,llr Jnd on surroundIngs The
and, Sept. 23 tested positive' for coliform !est i!> V€fY senSitive and
coliform. ~owever,- th?se samp!es indic<1tc'l. J P?sitive for ,lny col--'
were E-LOII negJtive ;)n.d therelore iforll1 presenl In the lample, .
J bod notice W'lS not issued. VVhell J test is po~i1ive; It i~ s.ent "

"Two posItive sJmplcs in one for further ,tas-ting to determine if
~lo~th put- us in J Non-acute viol~. thNt? Jere fccl1 coliform, spe6fi-
tlon of. the rn,croblolQgiCJI st~n, colly E-coll, present, The i-colr t{'st
dJrds lor dr\flkI!19, wJter: 'SJld ~(}ken on thp- PO',.l{IVf' <"',11l1..p1E'':>
H:1r'old Reyn(:lds, .\'\'!atC'rj\/I,/<Jst(l were npg.lll\'e
Water Superinten-dent. .

Three rt\pP.:lt ~Jmple~ were "The- \\.J,ltcr pC'p,}ftr71(,!I~ be-
t<iken for each one of the ositlve )iCVC':> Hie cOntar:nlf).ltlon oc.<.urrc:d

II
1

Scholarship III.
"Weare obviously very pleased

~---jIlH----itfld·~tll-fOf,~MgeneroY,gl/t
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,Pld1..se recy(l~' 'after USE:'.

"lit/'. tllj!h loP\\' "rt'('ll' ~IHl\~

l' h

(I, t 1h

(h 1 1: "(),t I- ,;jI

('\1- I" I,:,
1),\ 'I' ~ I' 1

1),1 I"

i ~. 1,,( IJll 1"'1"
J.1TTClp,hllO .L:'"rT'

Y"lH'TtiJ)ull' :':7.:..'2"

\\'<\\-11(' fllr.'\:n .. t

I''''~\ idf'« II.'

"s.u ah I\Jl1fHlhlln, \\'1I\ 1"11' Elp!l\!'nIHI \

F()"F(·.\~T;-':l \l'\tAI\'l 1I1;:lt PI{'~

"til j' (,llll r0 \ ~ 1111 \1" III H' I ~ \ ) I) .\, j t

dlrlh (',l,>l\\,lld .\ (l,LI 1\1~~ht \\lil 11'('

tnHrnn'd loy mrlrjl'r dilY'-i !:-ttl],- 11 'Ill\

1.\111 1-' "'!H'lkd (hllql~Jllllr' \\,"I!U [ul

DIn: W"nlh.'l: \\ lItd I{lll\~\'

'Thurs SII!I~I'\ ....;j .. 1-, i 11,1'

Fn .....1111111 ..., If\ '
~llt. 1',',\ ,1"Lllh c..; ),1

Performance schedule announced
WAYNf' 0" S,tlllddY, 0, t 14 th" WJynl~ t11<)h f\lu(' Ol'vd

tv1d(( hlllq B,lfld will 11,Jv('1 10 lH1cotn ..JnJ pMtJ(.lpdf£.' III the NSB.A
S-L-t(p M,lf( Ill/H] B,lJlJ Competitlun. Thl\ competftion wifl bt, held J.t
Lim.ol" H'gh S, 11001, 10c'ltpd~~t 2.129 J. Street ..

The bu,es wrll leave from the high ,chool at 10:45 a.m. With the
bJnd performing at 4 p,m. and returning home at about 11:1 S p.m.

Adult ',pori",,, areneeded for this trip'-AnYone who "s int~rested

i, a,.keq to Can J~dy Woehler'at 37'5,2326 or Brad .Weber at 37S
3150.

News Briefs .,:......,.c.--'---~-~~

Legislative ·Jrum to be held .
AREA A town hall L('<Jr~'atlV(, Forum on InitfJtivc 413 will be.

~H'I~j un Tht;r\c.J.1Y, O.(.t. 2l"il 7:-3..0 p.m. Jt HlP Wuyrw EjpnlC'ntdrY
)( hnul.

(!I.uc,k tLI\\phrnok, D\[p<'WJ of the (r(,tC'r for RULJI Aff.:l.!rs Jn0- ij

(llQlllbrl 01 ttl(' Bo,lf:d of R('<]er1ts of tht" Unlv('r~lty of Nebrd':.kd, wrll
u.c one uL U\C' spcdkc! \ .. _ . . _I' ~

0PCfl t~; l'!1P plJbflC, the IOfum IS' (o-')ponsored by'thp AmC'[ICdf1

A\\\)( 1,1tl()l) of Unl'v('r\lty Women WJ.yne (AAUW); th(' WJ.yne Edu
(.l\I()fl A~~n( \,1110n (\NEA), the W.1yne StJte Educ,ltIOn. As~o( l<1trun
(\'Y)tAl ,II,d I'lil' (o<1l,tlo" lor Soc 1,11 /u,llce (CS/). .

Costume dance

Daycare providers meeting
\\'AYN[ - f\ [)aV(Mt' Provl(kr\ lllt't'tllHl w!11 be !Jeld lul''IILl\, ()I t )/

cIt ll)ILJlnhlJ~ fcdC'fdl ,It 7 P 111 lhc spca-j:;cr will h(' ("Hy RO('!llc oj tile

\ H\t N,l~I(Hld~-Aqelll..Ii who wdJ ell',\, P\\ d,1Vc.Ht' Ir1~tfr.lIH c ,l!hl- Ih~t,dJl\

Wheelchair baskethalf

Optimist Club to hold banquet
AREA A C.h,Htt'f pr('SrnLltlor"\ bJf1quet for the new W.lyr1(' Op

t,,'mt Club will be held SJturd,ly, Oct. 24 With hors d'oeuvc" lerved
ell tl.)O pill. \Hld the dinner tlt 7. The bdnqwet W!1l be hrjd ,)t thr
VI"ryrw $Llte (oll('C}<, Student CCrlter\ NC'brJskJ RoonL

TIll' cflJb IlH'tllber') Jr(' hOllOred to have I WJynp Smlih, P.1\t In
'll'rn,lt\()ncll Prf'sldl-ml, oJ,) thf'lr <,pC'akN and guest,

Thr 0 ltlflll<,t Club ir a. nf.:>w orc JJ11lation Ir1 W.l ne With he ur

\V/\YNf lilt' !\ble/ (tlpclble dfhl1::qV,l1 (1\ ( .t- )'\llIC!cf1t '\\\()( l.llll)rl,

-,It \N,lyt1P \tittf'- (nllt:'qe W11l lw ilo~tUl,q Ilw :'louxANht:>pler\ lfi~n wlWf'1
1/),111 b,l\t..etll.lll LJclllH' (}j) S,llur(J,)\" Oc t 74 dt '1 ~() P III III f~[( ('

i\lldllorlUlll flte ')IOlIX \Vlirf'!l'r\ will be pl6lymq temportllily dhlr' !J()dlVd

It',i 11\ ill \\IJdt'llh, I.)\ully .~~~d \Llf.1 !.rCl' wd! dOlldtl()~l\ wdllw 1,11(('11

P0'iC' to ckvrlop optlmf",m' ,l~ .1 phdo')ophy' of llfp Mld Pll( ourJ(Jf'
the d('velopn1Pnt of youth ,wei ,ldv.lfl<.(,fllcnt of thC' well t.)(,lfl~ 01

--'T1l!rll,lf)klll(f-~----' ~- ---- ~- -- - -. ------ -" -

M{-'('llfHj'l e\l<' twill pVl'ry Frlr1;IY mOffllflq ,It 7 d.fl1 ,11 f ,I( ()" N.
More llH'P\lIltJ JnOIll

. 1 he publl( 1\ Nl(I)\Jf.HJPc! to ~ltt('nd ,I I1lCI'tl[l(} ,:H1d )l',Hrl mOfl'

>..lhoul tin.' c1ul)

·l\l\f;\ lilt' ~(,1I1\,j1 \'ulllltef'f flfCflH'll\ f\~\()(ldll('Jt) 1\ \!hJll\()fl!I'l ,J
H,dki\Vl'1'11 (U<'\UIIH' !),lIl.tC 01\ )dtlJltLiy, (}(£ 24 In (,H!oll l)o(1l~ 1'flt'!l

,;l-K'~j~!l1 .1I1(! Illl' d,HH t' \ldrt\ clt 9, Pr;;c\ will hJ' c\VVdf{kij "j<l[ : (''>-flIlTII'',

',j[1d,J [,dill \;1/1111' 11('11~ tell e,cvvr,lt pil/n H,llllt, tid,!'!'> .111'<1 ,hL Jli! j' II' ~

t'h ,j('( ol\"ltld\Jlt' Ilt)rTl ',llW lrrt'llldil I'nwcc(/\ wlil be 11\I'd ll'llilfl lTd,,"

t'\IUlf\11H'111 ,litd \upfJll'\

for thb)(' 'l('Vl'll .In urH er w wn
,)(COmp,lfllt'(J by .In "dull

111\1,11

"WI' Wl1uld Ilkl' Ill' 1h,lnk Uw 1(1

l ell b~J\If1('\\t'\ 1",\1 tht'J~ l)l'IH'((l\lt,\

III ')UPPOllliHJ th' l ,lllll\ ,11 \'\'1' \in

,1P~lfC(i,1tf' the "lI~lth}[t 01 Ihe' -In
C,ll LOlnfllUpil\,".\V ~,R ,lljIH-i"I\

:',l[d

All till' r ,1I\l;d. dU!.~rl~l thl"

,flylHJdl (dll\I\-',ll!\ U\P.s;j 10 pLJ~r(11,}\C

110m) tor thl' e!'{'[lll'llt.ny \chool
Anyonl' wl,:>hlllCJ to lH'\ Ol11L' tl)

valved With \V.E B 1\ ,l~t'd II) (cl:r

Pf{'!>ld('rlt Ian D...W':><.!1cr ,It 375·
4437

B~rn Ofl ttle' It'lt (')('(ond drlvcwJy
on thp lefl). Or, <)0 "CdSl towMd
WJketrcld 'eJ!1 HrC)hw"y 3S ·to
North Ceilt('(lf1I<ll RUdd (vV,lyne
Basl), tlJC" lelt ,lJ1d go north to the
~top )19n .met (ontfnuf' 1101 th to
the Itr~t H.n.HltC'd B.nfl on tf'll' left
(Sl,'cond ~rlv{'wJY (.1f1 thc left)

HOUr!> en!' from b p'm to mld
rWJht (',l( h 111CJ!1t Adnll'l\IOIl IS $5
fOf ddult\, $") fO! \tUet£'(lt\ .1nd trce'

Less Taxing.
Saves Great!

The' HdLHlt\:'11 ~hH[\(, ILll. I..,YlJtL
H.lIIOWE.'l'f1 1\ llt'inq \fHH1'lcYrt'd h y .
the \r-\~aynC··)LllC l nllcC)fl -S(,I('I1ll'
Flctlon/F<lrlLl"Y (1\\11 ,11Hi til('
Dr,1m~1 Club

It will be·.ap·en Oct 29 II
-The H,llIIl!Nl Hou~(? will be 10

(dted ,It 2212 N (Cfl\{'flI1\,11

ROJd. ~rbrn thf' corlH'f of Sf,\!('!,'ll

.lr",d M,1in, go (lOf th 011 Hlqhw.ly I)
'to the Country Club ROJd, (urn

Boosters donate to
~ayneElementary

\\".1\ Il(' (It'lnl'11!.\1 \
R,,)(l\lr'l\ (\\' t B) 1('l(,I'11-., 1n,ltit' ,I

,11 dllll.l',\I'l\ (Il \\',1\ 'I'

!CIl1cnLl'j' ')(,11\1\1

L1Cf~ ljT,l\k l('\l'l I\,~ It'll'I\('d

.1 (UrOf pi n1l1 III ,1,j\llti',H), Jlh)l~t'\

\\,1\ dllI1,1[1',j III (l'l' I)h}\.\cli ccL!

(.ltIUll dVf' \fl"H'n\ ,H'ld \I\,l~ u\\'d

11.1\\ 11l1\11 11\,1(\ '1IH' lllll'>'l

,lhp 1('( ('iVl'd !ll'lId\

H(luk'l \\I'lt' ,}I\l) 1'1[1, h,l~('d b\ Uw
,lll,Hy

Thc> 111UIH'\ 101 (hcw f1LJ{'\./l.I\l'\

, W,IS fdl\l'd d\IJIIHJ 1,I\t \Illllh~)' (,II

-Col/ege to sponsor haunted house·

U'. y- - e:rsen ' "--- -~..- ----.-'- ~ Strfrrgs-COJTCert'-
Ruby Ped""en,,80,.ol·Om,lh.1, I""",,rl\ 01 the Wayne ,md L,lUrri dred W,\INl 'h~' \V,I'rH'.

T u,,;d,!v', -Oct. 13,. J 998 111 OI11,1fi,l. '. \
- S('rvlc'l;~ wrft' held FrldJY, Oct. 1() ,)( [)u\1d('(' PrC').bytt111,lr1 Chur<..h hJhhl ".(hoo!) wtl! pr(}.~t'nt d

O'mnh.L Hw Rrv. lOlf,llllC' Dill olllCl,lted ' f .1I1 S-t lin q <.. n!l( l'l t tit)

Rvb~ VH:t-O(I:1 r('d(,l"l'li~ d~lU9htC'( ~)t Axel llnd EIllFll"Y ~(r(,Jnon) lhtJl\lLI\, 0\ t )o.,~ 1 ~o
FrC'dri(k~orr, ·w.),:> b01!l Af.l;il-16, ~1918 .It COflcor'd. Dunng·World War /I pin [fl [1\11.111 (('(\Ull' Hlll! .It

~h(' ~crvcd vVlth the> R(,'d'C10\) H1 New CUII1f',l ;}nd thr Phdlppinrs-. She \V,l\IW" f\lqh )(!llwl

.),v0.-~Dl,lIriQci.tp. 1,1fJlc~ .1.... PSdC'IS,l'Jl.,Ol1 N(l\ 1, 1947 ~.L~oJ!-co!.dl~ Lu.th~ran ~tq.lk5~h· fII yf,.id.{'\ Il'LH
Church in Concold Shc:-LW{]ht 111 ~c huoh In Niobrar,l, Her'Hy, Ill. Jnd· t!1r,llItJh hlqh \(h{.)('l! \,vlll pn

Beldon bdorr (Ul11lrl9 Jl) VV..1\I1l' \LJtl' whf'ff' ... he tJught for 23 y(,(l'S~- fOlm ~C1I\.) 'Jl1d \.'1.1\Cmlll'\
Stir _lh.o ~C'lv('d ,1':> VI((' rr(,,)lderH Dl \V;I'yI}C StJte College. Thc . public 'j.'> !/l\'llcc1 tn

SurV1VOI!> tr;c)udl" ~1 d.luhhtcr, Ar'll'.P . ,:lnd P.ltrick Glceson of Hopkins, ll'ttend
~1Ir1n., d ~Orl, r,lfllL). F, ,lnd Ev\.)nn(' rcd('j~('n of MlnnC'tonk,l, Minn.; fivE'
<)f,lIllhlltldff'll; twu l)(n(tll'r~, (Idllll.l ,1nd D,)fl'). ~r('dllcksOf) of \VJyne .md
1\·1.1[VI[1 Frcdll(k\ol'i··pl·-t\LHt'lll)ll II ,1":1l1 d, \1\lPr, F,lmy johr)son of
W,Ikt'hcld. .

P,ll IllC'<lrC' f)' ,-,v('u' "Dr lJH~I1l,l\ N· \\l1n, Dr'. Ed Elliot, Dr Je'Il~(,S Phifer,
rxl'JI H,lSkdl, Rob('l,t Sh,w;th.ln J11l! \ll1vcn Sh,tndhan

MCI1l0f I_lh !1ldV bt'- tl~< PH' R,ll"lv V. Pt:'d('rs~n ·ScholClrShlp lund at·
\VclynC $'Cllc ('qllcqc, . RCI1 Cro\~ (ll the Lwrel rre~by{('ri.l-n·
(hurc h ~

BI:[1.11 \V,l~ 111 tt~t' (t"'ll (l'I'r' If1 L,wrcI.ThC' Rev. Kenneth
t\L~rq.l!.lIdt nfll( C\'lk \-ell/IC('S H€,.1fPY, Hel1fey, Hoffm,lll,
DV\!(·ll,lh. ,11111 C\illt'f 111 \ 1',1'Q(' l}t ,llr,1I1lJC11Wllt')

Ad ~'\\\ \'1' 1\ Ilt'l" d'}d \111' p\('I,1

1\ nfl\' " I I " .. h,

"Ift\ 1'[' It 1\1'\ i" ,1 \ \ 1\ ,llit-' 't'll

hn,t ~\I 1\ 11\ \( 1 rt'\ I,ll [llt' j"W"-iH ljlj

" S('\l'\ll" "I' (c1 \)\ \ 1\(' \ \ \\

((,il\1 i ,I II n~,tl~',i~ll

'\ U.l.II]II{',>h

S,c'I',I'n,lchef tlJl1f'I'.Ii

a mammogram
I

It could be sO sI11alL
you wouldn't even

know it WL~S there .....

The' Jrt of P(;<rjOfIllJlh t' ,1111i

technojogy wilL (Oint' t(:) -I,fl'
Wayne StJte (oll{'90 ':.OJ.lI,lllU

Don Jrld pi,H'"\l"~lt Be-vcri" "Ilil I"C
sent a combin.ltlo'n' lorln t!1l' Il',j'n.

of Duparc<.Deb.u)~t'y \1I1d F\L~'( j

with the conl('!1lfH-1[,Jry \"I'>Udi ~l-f( \1'

brnahJ ptiOtOgl,lpl1l'l f\11'1'.\

Romero.
-lnvitJtlon to d \!1)y,lljC,

muHi-:"T~~~~_ 9~lll(,f)' d1O\\' ,1,\ll



.""I'. Towing
(H.ome of the Big Daddy)

'Z4 HOUR'
~. Towing &

Recovery Service
Day'or Night, Large o.r Small

We Do it ALL!'

Car & Truck Repair

1-80C}.S76-6Jl78
402-~65-:4878

RR1Box20a
Hoskins,.NE

68740' .
,.~-.-"- ~-"~--~--..-~~

·,C.Ir\"lln (\.lfl hU\lI1C";...

111\ Ilalllln" & ~lnnoun<,:cJill.'nt'

hnll~' JJ2Z 10 vour ('venl

('!1c:'h. out \1~JI >dl',"It!1l hook

SERVICES

VEHICLES

•. Make your .husinc!-.s- shmtl nU-I-·!·

Ord\..\r~j-iH"t?-d It.'tler-hus.ncs,'\·

L'al d~ III ~\ varret) 01 (olor, &
:.;t\ k\ Pnn',,", "t;lrt <\1 $~n.50

".,,'1(\1" '~()() PI;\t'l' )'nllf \lnil'r

lt1-lLl~ t

• ()Idl'! ,\ ,tdlnpl'! 8-: 1l1.1h.C Ilk

c.1"Il'r l

'B&'B
C~cl~..<

$0: HWy 81 Norfolk, ME
Telephone: 371·9151

SI~Il,lIUJC Si.llllp

R"IU111-;\ddn.:"" SLIlllP
- Clh!OJIl Swrnr

·\ll (.In hl' ,illkrl'd plc-Inh.cd

fur ~(lUI ":(l[1\l'_lll~'lh_:Ct Stop hy
{\: !()(lk .II ,lUI l,\lalt)~

419 Main Street Wayne

Phone: 375-43.85

~"'1HONDA
(,lli/(' ddCJII/lh us.

·Motor.cycles -.Jet Skis
-Snowmobiles

YAMAHA
.. -C Kawasaki

I ~'t 1h.. 1'11.,,1 t 11I1o;" '> tt'll

II .. Main. Wayne
"()2·'7~-260()

Automotive
Service
'ASE Certified

'Cumplete Car & T'uck Repair
·Wrecker • Tires' Tune·up

"Computer DiagnOSIs

.The.Wayne Herald

~
M~ming Shopper

Bargholz.Becky Brumm, Abby
Spahr. Anglo Thede ~l1dMonica

Kronk roc,,;,ivodthe -Best 'Color
eu,ird" 'trophy of the competition .

. The .. Way»" H''lf;School Blue
. De,i[ MdfchiJlgB"nd r.eceived the

"Sw<,('pst"lies Trophy' for bl"ing
selencil '" the :BI'H Mil,fching

- f?<1nd~ of tht' (ornp('t1tion,~ -

Alf the trophies were donated
by Midwest Music Center .in
Norfolk.

'The Blue Devi1 Bond will be in
COm~Gfh~ffiy-Sat",rdilY,

OcL 24 Jt the NSBA State
Morchiog BondComp.etition· at
1Jncol~High. Sc_hoot in Lincoln.

Stoltenberg
MR'l"NBRS

Join· the C~ntury. Club
Are you 55
or better?

206 Main Stree~

Wayne, NE

375-3385

[\;H11\r,
[JoClor,

·HOSplld"
L,)ildlords

·Merchants
,M unIClpatltles

Utility Companies

·ACCOUNTS
·RETURN!:DCHECKS

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebrask'a
~375-2055

... .
___ ACTI6N CREDIT_" _

220 WEST 7TH STREET ·1402} a76·480B
P..O. BOX 244 . (BOO} 3B8·B211
W~YNE,NEBR~BK~ 897B7 FAk 140n 376·1816

MORRIS·
MACHINE 8
WELDING,

INC_

COLLECTIONS

CALL A PARTNER!

SERVICES

REAl,ESTATE

.F-.rmSales
-Home Sales

.e.F,rm Management

1\JrIDWEST._...11" Land Co, '. .

,f' :',;\\.1\:

375-4718

ill \\,'·,I·IIIII\I.\.1 \\,l\lll'

,-' <:;. ~(il)(,

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

JiJII Spethman

375..4499. . .

.ForAII I)'.
Ph~::'~~ng. _ .. _. '.Needs.
Cort,"et:

-Auto -Home -Life
-Health -Farm .

REAL ESTATE

'S(~fVl!l9 tile lWl'd< tl!

Nl.'hl,Jsk:.lrJs'lor OVUI ')0 yt'.-lf;"

llliillQ.~m.d(,'nt A9(~0~

Max Kathol
and

AssociatesP.C.

(qrtifiqdPubJic
flccountlmt'

·Auto 'HDme-Life
-Farm -BUSiness -Crop

PLU1\fBING

Gary Bo~hle ' Steve Muir
303 Milill W"yllE; 375·2511

Northeast Nebra
Insurance

- Agency

ACCOUNTING

@·.f··.. F.irs.tNation.alInsurance
'C', . Agency

prO~lldln~ Pll';Yld('') d ICWdldllli.]
t')(,peri{,l1~ c tnr ('ve'rY0(lc

Rdillbow Rlde!'\ t') qnv('frwd h)
BO,lfd 01 [)Ht'l\(}I') .lnd ,til !ldEo'I':.

l'nu')l h.lv(' .1 do( lOI'., .lpprlJV,JI
.110ng wfth lhi' 9u;d{'llIH~) oj ,\
phy'·IC.J1 Ih"rilpr;1.

Wayne-
Contln~edfro~ Page ,',A., _
numbers will bC'drnwn untd ,} WIll-- ~

·111119 ticket hol,]'"r I, l"r3pnt· 'JrCornplete
thrce r1UtnbCfs l),\\I(' bC('1) dr.lwn" ~

wl1iclwvei '<"'1('\ li,,1 Insurance Services
If. the winnlny tiC ket holder 1\

110t .pr{'s(,rlt, h{~h'hli will lH'

dWdfdC'~ ,) $25 ~Hllf' HlP ,1!nount
of the dl.1wln~J will -thcll be rl'
duced by $25 It Uw prill' rerr~.Jllb

llflCI,lllll~d :lftcr thlce numb{'r~

h,lV(, bc('n d,I.l\,\-lrt,· t,he rl'111.llnlflg

pIlle Illorwy wdl be rolh'd o'..t'r,ir~to

th"c ni:xt ~d1('dul~'d elf ,lwillq. >

FlctdlC'[ concluoC'\ th,lt "till'::,
will ,l{]d ~lH1H' ('xc Itcmcnt d'nd ,'jf;
tlClp,ltlOIl to ,lf1 .\Irf'ddy )IJeu'b.\!lJl
pro-motion; .1<, wpll t1\ rcwdrd

shoppcf) vvho We'll' LJ!1<lblc to dt
tend till' drclwlll<j'" .,

Follow the "Signs" to Professional Quality
Collisi~n Repair.k Refinishhjg .

developtll(\Ilt.J1Jy dl1(i phy";.l( .Illy
tj'r\,lblcd (hddr{'!1 ,1I1d '-ldulh' in the
nortllt'II':>l Ncbr <1':lk,1 ,tl (',t Wj~h <1' jll

I1t()f vUIIII\1h;r pnHjr.lm ttl,lt em

phd~l/{,\ Jl'\pon\lh~~lly ,tnd li'.H.1i'r
",llIp "iki~h

Thl' (o.nli.~19Ii-n9. of the two

Seniors at the Wayne Senior Center enjoy the new
facility al')d a number of activities.

{.'oH~lbordl.(' on "df'vc)oplTlc-nJ pro-.
je-cts .. 'AI~'yon(' InterC''itcd in iO,inin~l
trw or~J,~l1i2.1tlon t)f \.vi)hing t.o gt?t
~n ttlt'o mailing list 'h~r 1l'.e\y::.JettN\
,1-fld tllt'CtI/lq dales \.hnuld COllt,)( I

"l}',nd,l CllIICbh,H1k ilt tlw Wayne

R.OO.-~ll1..............--_-_~·_-..~-.>........- ....--....----------~?~r~rl~xtcl"lonOffice",t (402)

Di, Roy, f I c'l1Pflck witl ,))5'0 tr\I\;.f'1

to Norlo,lk h:Jf. ,1- pr~)9~arl1 Tu('sd.ly
rvpning; Oct, 27.._d! the LiFe,long
C{,J,rr,ll~g C('.~t(,1 He. will dis(u\\
the b,Jilot 1.tt'.1:l1)' ,lIt tlH.' St,ltc' n!
Ncbr'l\kJ· lB ·11) dnd lB 414

Citl!{'n" who b.lv(' ili.it 11,19 (1111('

to study thl~ imfJel( ts nt, thr),~ inl
tl,ltIV('\ dt(' (,ll(OlJJ~1(J('d to ~lttl'IJd

und us~.. qUE'~l-fon-s. The ptlHJhH1l I)

free zmd OPCl1 10' ll1l> fJubll(·

bi.'oe1it. Sp('()k('E~ r11u$ical enter
t<iinment. ,ploys. curd club,. pool.
qulltin'g In'd. a pJa.ce fOf ~ociJl

gatheria.g Jte provjdeq Jt" the
Senior Wenter which )enrors CcHl

enJoy with t11.ftlr fref>f\, - .
Sih(r Ih(' rnovC' lnt'b the new

.fa-Cd1ty, ext('fldcd hours ,md .')0111('

.~._-~ ~--T'l~~~l;"-~v~{ t' 10 "-- b'lll"ci\ .-1. r011'1

i1QrthC,l\t Nclll,nk,} 1[.1 thi'J

\(7frlfH'ti(iO"f\ ~

ThQ Blup O-('vil -MiIlCh\llg Blind
rp(cjv~d ,..1 SU~lC'rl.()r R,lttng "tr~~phy.

Dr.um. t\,1Zlior~ Mf'II\'),l Flu~l'it, le5:!f'y
:0.1n9bPr9 ,lnd MoJly-Mllir'rcn~ivcd

.. the 8l\~t Drum.., 1'v1.:l\ot trophy of the
HO'Jd1ngtr{)phlest'~£~t--the..MadtsGA-Man,htn9aand- - teimpelition ,lnd' Avdr;'y Kai,
CompetJtlon are, .left to right, drum majorettes Molly lind".y M.lrtln. April loge. jes>ico
Mul.r, Melissa fluent and' Lesley Dangberg,' Woehler. Err!) :'AiI,mder, .Darci

NCC,H,ISk,\"':.-Ro-OIn,), Il)l.l(('d ((1 lrw

Col!f'~JP') Sllldcnl ({,ll.tor be
to be. ,u~ed to fwlp ,1" ~),lmed in 'hc)!w'r 01 Frcy J11(f ~l!~

-'g-f\lph'IC \If{Y studio_til' th,C'lf Hl IZlte wife- M,\(' 1he rO\'l1ls. Will bf'
·the' n~0 studlo ,tlrt~ building (:lllcq [(l(' H,l!-u:d .1Ih~ f\L]{~'Jrl'V
is scheduJ'l'd Ir,rl (onl-plctlon in l.1tp C0I1/c"r(1jK~ SUlle
NoycrT)'bcr-;." Tt'lPY '<11\0 desi-g[liitp.d"'"" ';>t'hl' > Np!:.H.l\k,1 Rt)nfl[\ ...Fe ,1

l50',OOO "to.'.P,C' u.:wd tQ fWFI-d"p,I1'- rnu.!ti d il'll('IlSIO.f] ,1) (,JI.\JC room.th,\(
dowe,d..s(ho).lr>.ill p'> fOf P'!f'H_C ~llld (,In b-p div'ldc(-!-' 111 .to ,\~ m,tny -J':>

Em('rS~)n.Hl!bb"J;.r_d t~iqh School",;,' fOtll' srn.lllf'1 rO('fll':> lur meetings,
stu.dpTlts f';){'h y.f'-{~'[ conference'':>, (Unfclt') ,lJ1,d oth('r_

In '1,995 ·th"y' 'J.lV".. ·$i'S.OOO to pl.OgrJIl1>.,
fUr-lCi ;iofllJJI -f'ndowpd )( hQI,H_'ltHP" H,Hold I.rf'y .1\ tl I q38 gr',ld\l,'lP
for PiercE' .s;tUdf'[lt\ t-o ~llt('nd ol'Wdyn6 ~t.ltC'· Colh'qe, e',n,rwHJ d

"W~yne~~t'l-t,~_ Coll('9~'( ha(h~or '01 "':,( 1('l1n,·('UlJCltiOU (f('

. 'H<l.fo1d'.s ';pb.it,lnth-ropy· t1d'i' ('x qr('f' .. Iie .11\0 h()ld~ \1. oJ"cheTor 01
tended. b~yoh~ hl~ [lltn·,l>lia.tcf to \_(1('11(.(' dctJ! CC I rom ~ Stout
J~l~ honic·(of1lmur\lty".~olpierce, H.C' ln~;lilutt~. hC'¥ j~ .1 rctilPd '~('w

,dorhll."d $\50.000 this 'ye","tC) York lll" f\<][,11I 111 illldltiol1, h"
tht? Pi'crn:' lll)Jdfy F()un~Ll,lioll'~ Lll}ghl ~JI'If)liJ( ,Ill) :rj Erncr~on dlld

.. -f;.:\"l.nq ~D-rjve-." TIlC'_ don,~tf~O/l -~..l'" Cheyenl'll', \'\.,I'1'n ,lnd Llrmed.
made to ,l~si)t In tllC" renovation M,l('~'rr{''y, .1 lq37 \V\C ,J!lJI1~-

<'and addItion to the (,X'l~tjllg Pit'rn' TlZltl , 'dl(,d-'lll Apl.Ii, Sile w.l\ d

Public Libr<.lfY 1.](1Ilty, P,lfly' ,llso tPJt;:t·H\r fH'1 ['Illile pl()f('~siondl
mad,p _,1 'glft ot $163,'00 to. ttH' '(,'1f('('r, .111(' F,n'y', 11,1\(, two ddu1t
Methodist Church In P,I(>r((>, The children, RI( 11,lld w110, JIV('') i(l
ch'urd~ will hC)(JsC th'f' Frr'Y K,lInd\ dlHi i\.1.11 thd Jo \Vclh, V\'0o.
Fe.lIowship, HZl.1I III r('(.(jqnitioll oj 111:'1 IJVl'S 111 fOW,l
dOfld-fI01)_. .. Cnr,irl('[ ~,llrl ,1 1.\I.HllJC, which \\'111

(onn('r \Jid in rc(oqnltiol: oj ')(,:vC' .I':. ',I 1,1'dllhJ tlJUutC' t\) .. lilt'
th'e.g,tt she WIU'fCCOfllllll?fid-to the ~r('y\ 9Plwlo:.;I\-,. \'\,111 he pld(cd'-
Nebrd~ka ')tdte \_olk'9l' )y\tcm ~ [H'df tht, If1tl~rltH el1tl,trl(l>~ 01 the'
Board~ of. Truste\,s t.hat the' gro,up o,\flte TIl(' pl,lqUt' 'NIH ,11\0, ~('rvl' .\\
~L-ro6m~, pTc~r\tly know'n <1~ t~lf' \1,l<1';tifl~11rlhutl) tll.the [wo .lllll1~nl

Th.e {lro,ving' ('lr the r,llll" item;
will be hold Jt~·'p.ni. TI,kt'l\ m,ly
b.e- pUfch"i:1')cd (rorn ,hJXlh:lry

_." n)"Cm~.E:r D!· UH:' ~·.L~y_of lUhl,P'

"". ~"AIJ pfocc'('d) .(/(-)I:'n Lhe bJI,i,lf
""w;]I'-go ~tow,Hd .tf~C'- pU-r(ili.i,~r "cyf

!ered.
O. eF ) ~o-"-·f'''f·J.if+1Mflt>---"'".;;.(>

u ...·pd Uw· LH Illly'ln 011(' l,lp,illty or
.Hlothcr .

n"ll' ~(\nlOr <. ('nt('l" pro'lld!f1)

illdwlf' ·\t'IlH)1 [JIfJ;'f\ l ltlb,- Me,ll::.
on WtH'C'l\~, lLlll!->.pi.Ht',11J0I1 fl)r the
pntJrf' cOlnrnllrlily ,\flit',l v,n;ety ot'

·oK tivttH~"l

.•}h.p t.l(rlily.. J\ ~)fJ('r1', M\)fl(,J .. ,y
!tHoU f r,i(~,ly 'f}Olll C) :Ul~:. UJ11d S p ~

RAINBOW RIDERS.
. Rainbow "Riders prOVide,

. -thela£eutic :hor,ebock "ding" for

.. Contin(J~d from PagelA

r
1
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.. NetV'/ork, Chy'of Wayne, Wayne
State College, City of Columbus,
Gelumbus Area Chamber of
C'ommerce', Central (omrqunity
Coll"ge Platte Campus,
Community tnternet Systems and
City of Fremont.

The Principal 's Office

SjH1(fy C1L!~f',,: t.X(>{utIVC Editor,
Pildftc Neyv~ ~('rVI«', wIll"talk 'on
·Youlh lhlfl.q ..ConYnH.Jnlt(]'tioo· to
Bulld Community," She w.ill usc
her -expmienc.p WIth' (nner .cay
communities ill Oakland, Calif., to
.adqress how youth can ;olve
pro-b+ems', through. ,novel
cQmmuni~iltlonmeans.

·We"re' confident 'that our
speakers at this third annual
Nebraska Futures' Conference will .
cxpand on topic; relevant' 'to the
economic and soda I health' of
Nebraska, By shining a light on
lJ1ese critical issues, citizen; who
attend will be able to take "'plu ..
able lessons back to their local
comn1Un,ities and apply lessons
learned' from the conference,"

'Cruidsl'lank ~aid,

Lamm highlights at conference

OfhN, li"dlogs of thl; ref?6r1
c\0de~ '.' ' : ' " . ,
. ~ .\V~thiA ·t!:lP: Sf'rvK('S sectof, -the
bu~in0s-s se(vfc'('s Jnd he.llth ser
vKCS Ifl-du'sifJ~S sE;('rned to. >be

among 'the: mosl aetl"e, they rep·
;es"!rHed 49:D percent '01 'serV1Ce'

. sector employli',int ;0 .1.99D, but,
,accounted lor 63,8' pe(~erj't 'of the
new jobs _,in-. Ahe --serNlcE~s . "fleetor'
from -1.990·199.5, ','-

• Of '''U ,,5 , :'lcmploy";,,nt,' 1'3',3
pC'rc~r\rin 1995.w,ls'm fm':T15 th~ll

did not, CXlSt ,-belore: 1990, whilc
12.6 percent In '-990 .....v;~s In' firm).
that 1:1<,d ce"sed to eX'lst by 1995,

, ,- From 1'990 to 1995 the d,l,
ference between fobs generate ,by

''''-' (trm births and"those ·Iost to' hr
":,:,,L <1~,' t"~,, a,';" 9,uDl<;,cLtolJJ .8._pfL,

ceiH of nct new joos, [xpli.nsion
less -Cofltr·Jctlons of continuing
fin'llS accounted fOL 78.2 percent
of tt)ese net new.job';,. SmaJl firms
'accounted for- 67 7 perct:nt of n~t

new jobs trorn lirrn births and
deaths ~ll1d 78.9 perc('nt of ncJ.
neW jobs from contInU;1f1g flrnl~

• In 1995, ~:,r"!1,}jj hrr'n~ avE-raged
.lbout aile ('~t~1bll'::JF,n('nt Llnd 10
ct'!1.pio-yl'P':, PJeh, while l'.(!Jf' fl'rn~~

had an Llvf2r,.l9C'ot more th,Lln 50
cstJbllshn1.rnt':. .H1d morc thJn
3,000 plllp,\OYC'cs (',Jcll

• Srl'ltlfl bu~,;n('ss-e~ li'p~ps€-n-ted.

J stC'Jdy sh':HC' of the nurnbcr of
firm, Irom 1988 to 1995, whde
th£IC .st,1JrC'. ,of ,em-pl<?yr11C'r1t· d€-- Formnr C6!o:radQ Governor ·an"d- llon~ whi·d, (lH.1ttnuc· to s-upport -of Nehr'lsk.,J ,NOfth-e~ ReseJrch
clined 'lightly, This led to ,1Il In·' Refor'm V.lIty Vres'idential c,'hai, thele prore"e" ,1nd wh"t indlvld· &. Extension C~nter, Nebra,ka
crease in zlVerag£> firm si,ze.·· da-te Rich.ard L,JIJ161'highlights the u,lls, (OIJ1nlu-rlltl(>~ dnd S()neIIPS PubliC Po~er D'I')I(1(t, NebrJska

• Mu,h "!-the,deereas,, in ,mall 'thrrd '"nnu'ul NebraSka·.... Futu'tes· Lan dO' ,to cre"te 3 .. fulUre they" Departm'efft of Economic
fICn" St,l\lC ,hMe of {"mployment Conference, to be held November define, "Iigned wlth'the values and' De vela p men t, Neb r ask .1

if,l th{' ,ervices i,cctor was prob"bly 6 at the Lilelong ,LeM,n'flg Cenfer. pri,riclples they hold, "Department 01 Health and Human
caused by SO"1<' sm<111 firmS grow, on the Northea5t Community Glenn' Richindson, ,hecutive S{'rvl(:,e,s, ,Northeast, ,Nebraska,
ing into large tlln)S, and acquisr{ions College cMrpm In Norfolk, ,ThIS Director of ,the Humiln Experience
01 small fil/,"'by l"rge firl'fK:-' 'yea,', conference, "Explor,ng New Institute' and prolessor, Health

• 5(11-111 bU,;)lne~.5es b{'(ilJ11C TerrJin,~ w"ill focus on generational Education, Uiliverslty of Utah, wilt
mare Importdllt f'rllpl0yers ·in the chzmgce~ In publtc POll~Y, econon11C speak on ~But1dlng Personal and
m ....lrlu!.H..lllrlflg ,lnd constructIon and fl.nanclill globalrzJtion, bUilding Community R_es.fl}en~cy.,·

s('ctor:s ,Jnd '!c,:>s impotUnt In the personJt af1~d "c.ommunity res.ili.ency Richardson cnvisrons "a s(')cicty
rc-tJd trJdC' ,1fHi" serviCE' )('ctors. and communicJlion by youth to that has learned how to focu'S on

Ye,lIcto:ycar doto cCl,eflng the build beltN communities, the positive, to harness the, inn"te'
entire p('dO~1 ~lf(, ,11-,0 H1cltJdc~, Ih "These four ses'sion's exp1or('~ J[~. re.sihencc, or th~ -human. spirltj

..IDd
"_t_ll!' report. __.-----...- __'_...ea.s..: Important to the fut~_to-practJcerestllf31CY skills th~t dr~

N b k " 'd L d C . k h k ontveTs<rt<lrnJ>l"'CUTIOWGrmrT1'fic'eras a. sal yo· a ru.lC s an , . .. H "d "h I '
W"yne Cou'nty Coopcrative glans, e palnls .on, ea , e PI:,g
Extenlion, University 'of Nebr",ka, progra.m, uSIng rrSitren, y pflflClp el
a<Td hed{j o( the committee' run.' that apply to IPdIVldu,:ls, ,couples,
n~ng. the confer~nce. "We ';ought .~!~mlll('s an,d (0I11lT\WlItH'''I .

.1 numb<>r of speakers' cap"ble, '0'1
ad'dre!iosing isslles rclcvilnt nation
ally in the lI!,xt century, which dlso
apply to Nebralka. Our InslUutlons
in Nebr",ko must find new ways \0,
operate to succeed economicaliy,
politically, socially and education·
,Illy, lhe agcnd'a .we've put, to
gether will' help busineSl, govern,
ment and education leaders hear
what c"ulting edge speakef\ CUf'

,eritly addreS\ing citizens around"
, the ,country h,ave to say on .these
"issues. II

The Wayne Herald

Thls rPf;oh, "bd'l(~("f o~n J.1U (\)1"
let:t-ed .by fhe, ,( ['fl\(j\' SiH(',H.J.
takes a l?,ok'dt \hc {OHllllUtf19 ey
de of businc\\ It''ll',lt~o-n, g'r-owtt"
and deat9lh,l\ 1\ VILli to Ille US,
econoo~y. '

In JrH10lH1CJ!H] the f('lrd5(' 01

the report, the, SBA\ Chief
Couri;el lor Advoc,1( y lere W,
Clover noted th"t'it --,how'; cle,1lly

_.. tfTe"rol" play"d by "":111 '1IIIm, in

"
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slated for ,2 p,m·

/ .

WSC's "defe~s~ kept Moorhead Stille at ~ayall game last ~tu.rd~y as the 'Cats posted a
convlndn.g 26:-7 ,victory. WSC wUl'look to keep that momentum this week as they travel .j'

,to play natlonally:.ranked ChadrpnState. .

Trojans''lose to Stanton

.- ,Individual Stati.sti(~.

Rushing" WS(~Bl1Helmstil<1ter. 1)-81,"
Fred 'Giraud, 14-75: H,ef'rn(ln Gor:don, )·29, ,.
Bra!,don Lavolj:y, 7·21, Dan'Pu9-~If,'YI' 2-14,
De~mooo GraH', ]·8. Moorhead $t.-TQny
Duerr, 19· 103, Grover Moore. ) 6·69
e Pas~ing: 'WS(·~Br''Ifldon lavaley, 10-23 2.
89- yards ,~QOrhead St.-T8ny Due~t, 2·11·
1 17 yards

Re{eivin.g: WSC- Damon Ruffin. ).}4,
Dt'srnond GftJ(~, 3.]1, JdQud)' Bangs, 2·)4
MQOrhead S-t.--Adfon Dutkop, 1.11, Chr15
Bru~luen. 1-6.

, .20 12 " 201
19

., 13

18 14' 11
12

1,7 15 1.2'.5
17 15 13
15. 'ltl 13
12 ,20: H
1) 21 15

-.. lQ '.22 , 15 .. ,
16"

/221 11 .c~ WayJW. ME 68787

Wakefield had a Jour,game win physical as Stanton:' Smith said. and was 6-21 for 16 yard~, Ross
streak snapped by Stanton last' "ihey lusl man'handled' (;s. B'.J, Dardner hod·three receptl"ns for 29

·-cj~~~=~~;";,;;~~=;:=~-;::~~~::::::==;,~=~=~=~==~~=,,\.:~_'iF:';Jrtday night in Wakefield, 38-8. Hansen'got hurt in the first quarter' yards.__' '
usrrn---S-ffiiUl's tea~teIfl)eh~- aridlfleoowmii!r fonoweo.~5fiaun '-.-- '~---+_--

oafter one quarter of play and 17-0 Hammer was also piaying injured Defensively, Wakefieldwas led by "
at thehalt before th!!Visitors put up and was pulled'll) the se~ond quar-, Chad Milckllng with 13 tackles and
21,' ttufd quarter points, ter." '" , . ' . " Matt 8ehsen---With 12 'while Tucker

Chad Madding 'SCored theliorans Wakefield ..vas held to 157 iOlal Greve finished with 11
lone touchdown-in the fourth quar- yards of, offense ted by Cha.!!- .
teT. , , , Mackling with 102 yards ru~hjrig Wakefield, (5·2) will travel to play , (
, "We missed 100, many tackles to while Eric Klein rushed for 23 yards. Pender In,the re{jular wason finale I

be able to compete..,w1th ateanf as lodd McQuistin replaced Hal)~n on Friday n1.ghL ';
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Lawyer led the Bears With 90
yards rushing whIle Erwin ran for 29
yards. Bears quarterbacks- Evan
Sl)1ith and Wyan. Erwin combined

.for 103 yards passing with Tyter
Kvols, Nick Manganaro, Attam
Hartung and Matt -Schroeder each
catching one ball. '

Jeremiah Moore led the defensIve
. charge with 11. tacklei with Jon

E"",in ne1tlng nine Chris Lackas and
Tyler Kvo~ hat! eight each and Zach
Harder, seven.

'We played hard enough to Win,"

,_L,uxf.ord_said. "Creighton has a gOOd
team but we held them In check.
You can't win many ball games by
fumbling inside your 10-yard line
and in the endzone'. We'just dug our
selves a «big hole early but we
showed lots of determlOation·."

Luxford said It wal hIS team's best
outing of the season

The Bears Will close oul the sea
son on Fnday when they travel to
play Homer.

The Laurel-Concord' football team
dropped a '35,20 decisi.on to
Creigh.ton last F.riday night in Laurel,
leaving Torn Luxford's ·tea·rn With a
1,6 record.

The Bears ,fell beh ind 20,0 before
Evan Smith connected with Tyler
Kvots on a 72-yard scoring strike in
the c'leCond quarter.

Matt Lawyer sprinted 28 yards to
paydirt early in the third qual'ler ro
pull Laurel to with in six points· at
20-'14 but Creighton· responded
with a 'tfmC! quarter score'on a 21
yard run. The Bears dosed' the gap'

, to 28-20 'when Wyatt Erwin ram- '.
_\>l~dfour,Y"':<:J4-_ . __ .

'Creighton scored. once in the,
Jourth quarter for the tinal, margin
~of victory.

'-Gary's' Gen,eral$tore
407 E.'1t.h, Stre~J'

.~ -"-~~--:-";;;--"-"-'

._.- :~_~._~:~'::-auu--, ... - "..

Tre~t your Ghosts and
GobHns to.Halloween':Cookies'&

.Decorated Rice'Krispie Bars from

Ben Baedke has placed' In ever}' cross cOl,lntry meet this sea·
son for the WInside WIldcats. Baedke 15 the only boy on
Angle Means' squad and will run at State this: Friday..

seven teams who had been ranked
a't one time during' the year in thi,"
dlstnct"

~roders placed eighth, Individual~

Iy, with the tqp 10 qualifiers earning'
a trip to State: . '

Broders time was clocked in
16:40 while Emily Kinney was 18th.
in 17:3'1 and Sarah 'Holstedt, 22nd

: in 17:43 while Sarah.sperry was
30th in 1'8:23; ,

Tara Hart placed 3ht
and Jeanne A'lIemann,

'18:36.

Scott)s placed bl!hind Wayne 'with
80 points and.Wisner-Pilger was sev
enth with 132 while Norfolk
Catholic finished eighth with 137
points.

"We knew the girls race wO\Jfd be
tough: .Runl· said. "There were

~

Jeff EnSl finished"1.6th in 18:12
and Devin Be.thune, 19m in 18:30
while Nick" Muir placed 23rd i~

.19:06.

1he Wayne girls did not fare as
well as their state tournament string

'was snapped by· placing fifth with
78 points. .

The Wayne boys. 'fI'oss country
team '-began preparing for the dls-.
trlct cross·1coimlry· meet abQut 52
weeks ago when they were upset 'at
the") 997 district m-eet, placing
fourth withonly th"e top three teams
qualifying for the state meet

Ruhl ,aid his squad ran hard but it
just wasn't quite < enough, "We·
accomplished the goal of beating.
SGOluS and qualifying at lea'st one
person," Ruhl said. "Lilly ,Broders
had' a good 'race and we hope she

. ~ ~.' .' ... _:"~ ',~ ~1i f~' ,.GaR--<:("i'lflt'~,-4,i!fEJ:.-and .. mr--leF-a
·_-.p-;~pa;:-;tio~'paid Off as the-~'e "n9 0n "'.as crownea1elfm'

h m th 34 Is f II ~ ... b medal on Friday at State"
Devils.. placed runner.up at last cap, WI pam 0 ow"" y'

. 'Thursday's district meet at Logan Pierce,wlth 40 and 'logan Vle~with
View with 42 points,' 44:. North Bend was fourth With 51

. pOInts.

'Elkhoin Mt. . Michael was
untouched as t~linlshed with 22
poln" Pierce also CjJJalilied for the
state 'meet' with a third place 'finish
and '59 points, .

Wisner:Pilger placed fourth with
.94 poil'lts fOllowed by Arlington
yVith 98 ,al1lLColumbus 'Scotus at
)02, .



ingwith li"e 'aCes ;jnd Bowers was 5·
5 wlth two aces

"Aggressive selVlng and defense
really carried us all night," Wihslde'
coach lisa Schroeder s'aid :'We did
a g"';l\ lob in the th"d' game, e-spe
cially shutting Allen down at' the
net."

_ Schroeder ·credited·the play of
. ",lien's Stacel Marfl/lson and
ftabeled her as 0111' 01 the hest front
line players her team has fiKed

MartlOson: paced the Eagles With
fOUL kill ,spikes, four ace blocks and.
11 total points while Teresa Marks
had ·three service ar es

Michelle Marl<s h'ad four kill ,pikes
and, finished With five pOints while
Shannon' Koester netted three ace
spikes. '

A Month of Sundays
Just $6.25

In celebraiion,of our anniversary month,
'. a, ~njoy our n iY Buffet eveo"--'-
Sunday!n.October for only$(j.25 at the

WayneYets QYh

Allen volle)'b,a{t standout Stacey' Martinson returns a
.Winside serve d~rlng action last week In Winside. The Allen
Junlorhas paced the Eagles In their success this season.

'Winside ."nd Allen's. volleybalt
teams clashed 'fast Thu'Sday In
Winside with the hOst team wrT1lng
out on top of a 15·7, 4,15, 15·6
decision"
.' Juliejacpl,Jsen paced. the winners
witi, eigh{ ,"i1lsplke~ 'and ftve ace,
serves while'lessica Wade had seven
kill spikes and four ace blocks on
defense. .

Jacobsen led. the S€tling crew
wIth ,nine assists wh11e Shannon
Bowers had six. Sdfa Mohr netted
JooLace blocks.and three kll.!spikes

. with Brooke BOe-ltrr netting" three
-selVice-aces and i'2'di'tfS'Ci'ri defense.

Crystal Jensen notched 13 digs
'and Shannon Jaeger had three ace
blocks and five kill spikes.

Stacy Magwire was 12.12 in selV-.

ented ';;Ind a·thletlc- team, that would
haye handled us fairly easily earlier

,In the 5eason."
Cole c;;llled the lamestown victory

the highlight of the season to date.
The 'Cats placed runner·up at the

Northern State tournament because
they were shutout by·thehost,team

.• Portrait . • DiplomaS.
• Embroidery, , • Prints
• Artwork • Certificates
· " • -,.c........,--'-----------'---c--=------~--_____f'---...,

.Cro~$Stitch· .•.Tk:::~~~S

Het:r;,-k~boots
",~ ".",

WSC to ,1-0 'win

'!enee FUhr"splkes the I)all through a pillr'of;l:Jordt defend
ers durln'g action last week In Wayne.WSC' will' host
Morningside In volleyball action on Tuesday, .

Sarah Herrick ,cored a "golden
goal" 10 seconds. I"to overtime to
IIIi Wayne State to a 1-0 victory OVI"f

lamestow" College last Friday after·
noon In trte Northern ,Stat~

Tournament.
The 'Cals improved to 5·3 wl\h

the Win with wins In four,of·the·last
- flve matches

. WSC'hdd possessJ(jn olthe ball to "That was a to.ugh loss because it
jq"'--ll5'!j~~tar\ 'overttme-<lft&~t~tktr .. · ....,WaLa...b.ardJo.ughtJIlatch;'.-...Cs:».e.

Mt'lissa Malishewskl fed CarISsa said. "They (Northern State) ~re a
Garcia.-~w"'o passed' '·ahead 10 very good team. We'll get one more
Herrick. AI1er takl"g a couple dnb. shot a!'them in our season finale on
bles, Her",k scored the.game,wl" 'he 29th at home:; '.
ner It wa, tile l1ttl goal of the year Cole' said Nor:thern State is a
for Herrick, ,I freshman from member of the Northern Sun
flkhorn Conference so," the match·up.

Ihe 'Cats abo recelVed a strong between. the 'Cats and the Wolves
performance from 'goalkeeper' (Quid develop into a greauivaltjr. '.
Melissa Abernathy, who· made 18 The play of Sarah Herrick, Sara

- saves, Jamestown 'outshot WSC bra limrn~r anll Mindy Privett earned
34-1 S margin. the trio a spot all. the all-tourna,

"I was very pleased with .our effo.rt· ment team.
against 'Jamestown," WSC coach WSC will, play at Maqkato State
Justin Cole s;;lid .. "They are a very tal-. on Saturday.

II
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371-0632

Oicouer the healing power of to'uch
Gift Certificates Auallable .

112 East 2nd Street in t'-1ineshaft t'-1ail
b.y appointrnen't ·o~ly,[all(402J? 75-2373

1215 Logan PO Box 2051 - Nortolk
Corner 01 Logan & Omaha, Ave.

r
~· '~
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, Amerr,can& Foreign Auto Repair. ~

~...... , .,;. ,ifh1/l (:".'!olll(/' :\/1,','(lIi/-()i,IIlLT5t...... I
. .' , "We Mdke SBlvlce Calls, . "
! .'~ . ""
I 'Computerized 4 Wheel Alignment"

'Keyless Entry & Alarm'Systems & Remote Start
'Complete SCS Air Condltlo'ning Repair

& Installation
'Carburetor Overhaul ·Bre.ak Overhaul .
'Computerized"Analysis All Makes" With.AL~T~.
·Diesel Hepair
'Wrec'ker S~rvice



Open 7. bays A Week
102 Main-Wayne - 37~-9958

Also Available to Prebook
GodzUla

Call for details

Captain_Video
509 Dearborn Mall, Wayne· 402-375-4990

10'am to 10 pm daily

PRESOOK TO OWN
Lion King 2: Simbas PrIde
N~w $22.9~.., released Oct. 27, 1998

Previewed $8.98 released Nov. 28, 1998
A $S non-refundable deposit required with each order

*'imlted quantities, ·~Iast day to order ~O/2S/98

I would appreciate your vote~' ~

-~PLEASEGO TO THE POLLS--

Remember you Can order cookies. pies,
cakes & 'rolls to take home:

""'~heck 'our menu! Online at: checkourmenu,com

WSCa,thlett?s earn PlflyerofWeek honors

VOTE X
WILLIS L. WISEMAN Mn

City Council 4th Ward'
1 heline the cl;;lem,lll W;l\IlL' Ileed III he llJuch helter IOfo-rllled
. ah011t I"SlK~~ hrought hL'tore" thL' (-1l~ C(lUlll·it

.. IbeiJne'th,'~city ;lll'llin"trcltrll :,,, \\l'll d' the City ('ouoClI
1l1Gnlh~F"" ·~la\.e-alr(}hll1!atlnn to nl-a-k-t,>----..;-ure the -voters have
<lVJ1ldble In-depth 1I,f(~rrndtlon ple,,;nteu in" t,mel) mdnIln
hef()re any~i""ucs~are- hrouizht 10 a Council vote.

-L~'_-~__w:-,:-,-~~9e_:_:_~_b_I~....,;7_:_:_4~:_1_7_- __---.....

Pork Fritter Sandwich
Cbicken Strips & Fries

Mini taco Salad

'. .
WAYNE~Wayne.,State football player Jesse Wavruriel< and WildGat vol"

leynall standout Jessie Pontow were named the NebrilcskaNCAA-Divisiqn
II Players of the Week'for their pe'rforinanceslastweek," '"

Wavrunek, a 5- fl, 241-pound sehior nrieb.acker from Verdigre,
recorded thr,ee solo tackl"s and eight assisted tackles for 11 total tackles,
inWSe's 26,7 victory over Moorhead State, He also hadthree tackles for .
I05S~$, of fiv!, yards, His 11 tackles marked the fourth time this seaSOn be,

.reacRed double digits in tackles,' ,
Pontow, a 5-10 senior right side hitler from Hastil'lgs, lowa;led W5C

.. to a perfec! 4-0 week against Dord! {:olleg<" Drury College; Clarion aill!i
Rollins C6l1ege, ' .,~, ,. .. - __ . , "

Pcmtow rtKorded 20 kjjls and 13digsinW.s.C~)~~2,win()V~PordJ.
Against DruryCoilege, Pontow fiad 'nine kill, and 1] dig' ina 3~ wID,

II1g With three'd(b ,uiu ,lie liI\I,ned Against Clarion, Pontow had animpres'ive'22 kills and,422 hitting per_.
With 10 digs on defense with Crystal centag~ to go along with 15 digs jnWSCs 3- 1 win, She finished the
jensen netling 12 digs, week by recording 14 kilts and 11 digs in WSCs 3-1 win overJ:tQUins."

J~sica Wade t~lIied five ace block's For the ,week, Pohtow averaged 4,1 kill" 3,1 dig, and 1.3 bloc".$pet
'and was 1 7-1 8 in ser~.if1g with four game, Sne al,o had a ,327 hitting percentage, posting 65 kill, in 165
aces while ,Shannon Jaeger had five attacks with ju,t 11 attack errors, ,-

kill spikes,'Sara Mohr recorded a ~;;iii.iiiii.iiiiii~iiiiiiiiii::::,car'eer,nfgH'Nin-e-kili spIKes aiWftf1teE,'-i="
ace blocks,

W,ns),je .defeated Ha,rtington 'for
third place.honOfS,9.15. 15-11, .15
2 Jacobsenwas the"team leader in

Qften~e.

.iIoel Munson was held under 100
~liingyards for then"t time'this
Sl!ason 'with9J 'yard,on-Hi carrjes';~ ..

_Mo~ Mprtaugh ran for a s~ason'

high 85 yards

Keller was 8-16 for 232 yards and
two touchdowns', John Magnuson
had three receptions for 83 yard,
with Dustin 'Schmeits catching two
balls for 83 ,yards, Gabe Hammer,
josh Murtaugh and joel Munson
each had one reception.

Ryan Haase paced >,the defense
with seven' tackles while Ropble
Sturm, Casey funck,Ryan DU'nklau
and lohri MagnusQn had five tackles
each.

Wayne had SiX turnpvers' in the
contest compared to zero by
Tekamah
_Ine !3Ju~_Devils_Y'!ilLQ@yat Pierc,e
on Thursday night in the regular
season finale,

Winsicie fell to Bancroft-Rosalie in
,the ~cond rou",!., 15-8, '14-16,9-

r5.. ',.
lulielacobsen slammed .·13 kill

spikes arid' notcned- five. ace ,serves_
and' 10' -set assists for the Wildcats
while ShannOfl Bowers re,corded 15
set assists>.

Brooke Boelter was 17-18 in serv-

'in the third quaJler to take a '17-14
lead but once .again Wayne
answered'wlth a SI>!lYardrun'by'!Oih
MurtJUgh who alsO -scored, on the
two-point run for a. 22-17 Wayrie
lead. '

Wayne app~ared to be in position
to win the game as they 'had pos
,esSion of the ball but the Blue
Dev,ls sulfered a fumble which was
returned for a touchdown by
Tekamah for the eventual game
wmner.

"I Was ple"ed with' the etlort of
the kids but it was a tough loss to
take because w-e ollt.!:yarded
Tekamah, 401-247,'" coach lohn
M~rtaugh said, "We lust need to
eliminate mIStakes and I strongly
I?elieve that we can compete with
any team in tlie ,tate"
Mur~augh singled the play' of

R)'an _HJaseondefeme, as, well. as..
, Klinton Keller, l05h Murtaugh;.John

Magnuson and 'Oustin Schmeits on

Bears volleyball team. fa Us to Spencer
Patti Cunningham'S Laurel-Concord volleyball team wa' defeated by Spencer-Naper in volleyball action

in ~a\1rel Tues.day, 15-12, 7-]5;1-15,.Laurie Schroeder· smashed 14 kill spjkedo I.<,ad the Bears with Kristin
Hankre-cording l1iill"pike~whife"Larii Recob hadeighL '. " ' "-

Schroeder,was also the leader In serving at 13-14with two aces while Brittany Burns was 9-10 with two
aces and Kristin Hank, 10-1:2 with two are" Kari Stewart was 9-9 in serving.with one ace and she was 69.
69 inse\\ling with 18 aSSISts, ' .. ..'

D,efensively, taurei was led by Schroder with siX blocks whlel Hank'and Burn, had lour each, Stewart was
tHe digs leader with nine while Schroeder had seven ahd Kank, five, "As in prior matches we continue to
,be the jllore aggressive team but unforced errors continue to be detrimental to team-play," Cunningh~m
said, ''Weneed .to stay focused and eliminate unforced errors in order to'do well in the coining touma'
,ments," ' .

Laurel-Con""ord Will play Elkhorn Valley in th<; first round cit the,NENAC Conference Tournament_

- . .. '.' . .
, .

win situation at Randolph FCiday It
the Wildrats hope 'to qualify' for the
state pia yotls, .

allac s wil I s Wit essl!:'\"
Wade not(hing eight-. '

Bowers fihished with '1,5 set il,sists"
with I.acobsen adding 10, jacobsen
.Isowa.'- the team. leader: in, serving
witli four aces while Brooke Bol'lter
had two." , "

Crystallensen was 17-19. in serve
receiving for .. t~am tpps and Wade
netted four ace'bl1xks,

"This was probably the best ~ol:

leyball we'v~ play'ed," especiMly
defensively;" Schroeder said, "We
were ahead of, Bancrofto; .14-$ in
the second game and just didn't put _
them away." '

~iI)'n~ ~fO,o~ball t4!al11 is
upset by Tekamah, 25-22Tne younger Hoffman performed

admirably ill the Wildcat~J 8-14 win
over Hooler which improved
Winside's seoson record to 4~3

,StevE'. Rabe, d (o'(dptam tor Hlf'

Wildcats sutlered " broken lower
leg.

"I feel 'very bod ·Ior h'fn," Gel<'r
said, "He has a great oHitude and
was one of .the leoding -receivers in
the conference We will miss him."

Homer scored first i;~ the ga'1)eo,,
a four-yard run by lay-me Gabel and
the host team held ~n' 8-6 I<,ad after

Defensive-'y, Winside was led by
Zeke Brumm':ls with 14 tackles
whi,le Scott Marotz had 11'and "evi
Trautman,' nine, Justin Barg5tadt
and Ryan Krueger each had eight.

'".!i"""'::"'_ -\

fhe WiIyn': football' team tallied
400,plu\ yMd, against Tekamah,
HNmaq liIst ,[rr<jay nilJ'ht ,an"d the.

,:, ---Un~oduj)dlely •. lo,clb.e,3-"..c_9lJ.<1 '.-R0St'{,igers'H1aflagedjllst '24i 'buht
,traight ",eek 0 player 'was lo~t for '

wasvvayr~e, ,,:1,0 ,.ame. up ~hott 9n
the s~aso,i (j~etb a 'broken bone:'-:' thl' scorp,bOMd, failing by a' 25-.22

margin
j

, The. 101> pu,h(d Wayne out 01 the
top 32 .In Ihe Cia» (.1, football
playoff pOints WIJt, it, 4·3 record.

Wayne scored frr't on a 75-yard
pass fro,m Kllnton keller to Dustiri
Schmeits and Josh Ml/rtaugh boot'
ed the point afler. ' .

Tekamoh aJ"wercd With a 19,
yard score tOlle the galnf and,the.
visitors went ;llwad 10, 7..on a 26
y~rd field goal In the seoend stanl.a

Wily,w, how~ver, led 14-10 at the
one quarter 01 play, ErIC Van'osdall tireak a' john Maglwson c.Jugh! ,a
plunged over from a yard out for 71-yar;J pelSS fron) KellN ~nd

-<he'-WlldcatS-Uut'4he,"-pomt'-..Jfter- ..Murtaugh ,again. booted the pomt
atternpt,was no good' after-

Tekamah scored 01' a 16-yard fUn

ran real hard and 01 course, ·Adam
did an excellent job in his fi!'>t start
al.quarterback:'

Krueger rambled lor 133 yards
- ,.wh1Je .HoHman was 2-5. for 60 yards

. with 'steve Rabe catching both pass:
esc

r
I

--1

_____ ----".Q<Jr., defense...J>®'~d yerywell,:'
Geier said. "Our offensive line had a
good game ·as well. Ryan Krueger

Homer went up ,j 4-6 on a SlX-

~~i~;b:~nc~~d~a~~h:~~d~ ~~tlli.esday· Nig'ht Sports Ac.. ti_on
yard pass from H.offman to 'Steve
Rabe, Winside traiJed 14,12 at the. '. ' ,

. half • Wakefieldspikerswin triangular. !.

The Wildcats did all of the second Marty Slaughter's Wakefield yolleyba!1. team snapped out of a mini-slump by winning their own triangu-
half ,coring as Hoffman sprinted' to lar WIth CulerIdge and EmerSon-Hubbard, Tuesday in Wakefield. Ttle Trojans downed the Pirates otE-H, 15-
paydirt from 12 yards out in the 6, 13- 15, 1'5-6 as Kristin Eaton ahd Maggie Brownell each pounded out eight kill spikes lor team honors.

_-I-__.Jt!l1rird!Ul!uga!t'rttJ;e:Lr,_~_':""' ..:-,-_l--:--~Ea~t~0~n~w~a~s'c'3~ls~·ogl()6~-1~9~i~n~s~e~rv~in?9-:1.w~i!!thLn!l[\lJl.GE.Lmdtj .
Kristin Brudigarri notching 14.
Thedef~/)~~Ied by Eatol]'~ sl:' blocks and A.n~ie_Yr-"v-,,_""i\h fi)li,L ':W.egid "nice job gmLng balls dug

andputting together ,om~ type ot offensivt' attack,"Slaughter said, ''We really stepped up our play in the
tlwd game ... ,.."

Wakefie.ld need~d thr~e to'get past Coleridge as well, 9-15, 15-4, 1.5,9. Brownell led the team 'with 10kill
spike, WIth Annie Creve and len Carson' each nettirig five, Brownell'was 12,14 ,in serving with one ace and
LISa Poller,-6.7, PQtlerwas"th~jeader ih settIng with 19assists with Br' 'ligam netting 10 and KrIstin Eatori

~ paced the defense with tt!Lev blucl<~ While Je,n Carson had two.
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HOURS: Sunday-Wednesday 9:00 a.m.-Midnight
Thursday-Saturday 9:00 a.m.-2:30 p.m.
Delivery Available 11:00 a:m.-10:00 p.m.

·t ,.REGULAR PRICE > I

: 4 BUCKS - 4 BUCKS - 4 BUCKS:
. . t regtll31 price and gel up to I -

~Steaks

__ '~S_ea{ood - -
-'. Ice Cream 
• Sandwiches

AND • Cold Beer & Drinks

......."'"'---..:..-..:..-----,..,.;...----.;.--'-----'---....;;.;;...,' -r" - - ~ - - -.- - - -,- - .. - - - - - - - ~

AY -" J J : ,,' - '~

~,.,. .'" ' ,'-, , ' ',' '\;~, '. ' 111 Main

t 'ir~~J~}~~~~ 1, ~~~,.~ do Wayne, Ne68787I Wayne, NE • 402-375-4347 r ~ ~ HOURS•

I
H~O~~~:P~:.OD:~~ - -'- ',' ·w'~,~.-, ,'0 4:0~~~O~~oe::m,

Delivery With - I ,-' Thurs.-Sat.
. -Purchase;:'f - ~~~~~~t~~ , ,' '_, 4:(l'Q p.m.-1:30 a.m.

$5.0Q or More - ....... _\ _ _-

~ , . Check our menu _" ",'':"~,' ' '''''2.~S.S,,'1") .-Delivery
~ online: checkoUT' . ,'r G' 'fV ~ , ;J:>, Available

7P'I

Free Delivery
From 11 a,m.

106 So. Main
Wayne, NE

402-375-205&

Hours: 10:30 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.
Everyday

618 E~st 7th Street· Wayne, NE 68787
> Phone 402-375-2414

Foodjud likQGrandmau~Qdto makQ.

Dai!y ,Buffet' 11-2
Evening Buffet

, Monday, Friday,

'. Saturday 5:30-8:00

·.i_..···

'<' -- ...,
.GOdfathers

.Pizza

V

CARRY
OUT

(.CHINESE RESTAURANT}
11.7 w. 3£(:1 St. .; Wi,lyne, N~ • 402~37S.3273

Szechwan and Mandarin
Dine In or Carry Out

Business Hours:
•Monday-Friday 11 :00·9:00

Satu'rday ,l1 :30-9:00 " CLOSED SUNDAY

, ,



(Week of Oct. 26,30)
. MeJls served daily at noon

For reservJ\iOf1s c,11 375-1460
Each me, I served with

2% milk and coffee .
Monday' Mr Rlbb Sandwich,

tcl~or, pC'JS, pJo::.LJ salad, cheefY
lush. .

Tue,day: Oven fried chichn,
whipped potatoes, beets, dill
pickle, wlw bread,

Wednesday: Meatloaf, herb
baked potato, Italian blend veg"
dmner roll~ apricots.

Thu"day: Tuna ,& noodles,
wax ,brans. col(~sfaw &.. cheese,
whIte bread, pie!!!,

Friday: Veal birds, spinach wi
sauce, pineapple & mandarin
orang os, wlw bread, vanilla
pudding .

cMealMenu_

• Take breaks every 45.,60 mInutes
when on a car tnp. ThiS .wIlI not
only keep you 1110[8 alert. but getting'
our and walking around will loosen
up your Joints anq you Will arrive
at your final d~stination feeling
betler '

• Us€,the Inne at 51(JP ltghts to stretch
>.your neck or roll yOU! .shoulders to

loosen up tIght neck muscles, but be
sure='tb keep your eye~ on the traffi.C 1

BtieflySpeaking
Merry Mixers Club meets

WAYNE '- The' Merry MIXer, Club met Oct 13 at the home of Mrs,
Fred Mann. Nine rn~mb('fs and three gUE'l.tS, Lojs Schlines, Helen Beck
man Jnd IrrnJ VJhlkamp, were pres.ent

Roll call was to te-IFof your f"vorite shoes and why they were favorite
.lnd to wear them that doy. Gortrude Vohlkamp gave the. program
obout her recent trip tOJ New Guinea fOl a reunion of people who had
preyiously taughr there,

Faye Marm 'howed a video of Hie Klof1dike Gold Rush .
Tn" nex(rrWetTr1i:)-wlTrbe,ursday, N6i1:TO'iNiUiTIffieYHansefl hosl,

Ing

(Week of .Oct, 26-3'0)
Change your c1oc!.,\! .,

Monday, Oct, 26: Voluf1te~rs

meeting;-10 .l,m,; C~rd & Quilting.
Tuesday, Oei. 27: Bowling, 1

p.m .;, Music by Dorothy; Show &
Tell,l p,m,

Wednes'day,Oct. 28: Pool,
__ ,,""-l<i,N.UC:>~L ~~}tJL_. «" ". p,m,; v'i'sit Jt Care Centre, '

Monday: Chicken nu'9ge1,; 9'een "... 'Thursday, Oct, 29: Bowling,
bedm, dinner roll", pead1e">, cookie p m.; ~JpeI Bag Bingo.

Tuesday: Burnlo 'or faca }~11ad, Fciday, Oct 30: H.alloween
'tator wedg~s, pears, muf1~n. party;, Pdger &. Laurel Senior_

- WcdnesdZly: SJ~I~lJury ~t('(Jk, Center') a~ g:,JE'sts, 13-p-oint pitch:
mashed potatoes., w.hea{ foil,

, pJne.apple, cakec--" ", '>

'T~hurS:diiy;; f'oll'st) ~alJ\ag€', -ha*t'&
bean'>, apples.luc'e, (ah"

fricl.lY: r~ZLd, corn, frull (oddad
(hocoI3!e d)ip t).ctr.

Milk SNvf'd With C'Jch m('dl
Also· JV..Jilable dJily (hpl'') SJI,ld, tOO

, or crar:~ers, frulJ or 1\11(('. de\s~'rt

WINSIDE (Dc I 26 30)
Monday. ld~Jf]Il.\., gMII( _hrPJd.

kttuce <',;lLld, pei,lr<,

... Tue~cLn Taco ~a!ad, corn,
apricots, chE''" ·'1eesecake.

~ednesdr.l}': Pigs In a blank.et,
'" French fries, frUit salad, green bean

casserole,
. Thur5day~ ChiCken nuggets,

mashed potatoes, peaS', 'peaches, roll &.
margarine,

,Friday: Witches' 5urpn~e!. Happy
'Hallewe-err,-;------

Milk -s-erved' with each meal
Grades 6-12 have'

c;hptce of salad bar daily

DRIVING
• Adjust the headres!ln yOUf car 50 1\

J$ centered at the bac-k. of your head
and as far fo(warq as possible
ThiS posltlon WIll be most, effective
In .preventing neck"lnJ~ries dunng
an aCCident

• PositJon the seat In your car In af1
upright po'sition Instead of in a
rechnep positlOn.

• Use good posture while d"Ylng'af1d
white sitting in tr,affic "

O'.lnge

\~l1ltrnore

LAUREl"CONCORD ( Oct,f6,30)-'
Mond.ay;~ B(e,akfast -"- Cereal.

lun<.h -' Walking ta(o, lett~ce, &.
cheese, fresh frult, bread & butler

Tucsdily: BrcJkfast· ~ French toast.
lunch -.-:: 8r(>~ded pork. 'sl3ndwic!l, corn,

__~.pcaL.sli.c_~_s, ~ihllilmon.,roU ..-,---
_ 0_ /~" ':',_~- -- _ -- . . ' "WcdncsdilY: Breakfast - - CheesE'

MJry (Ht"nZfcr)" ~rogrer1 of omelet. Lunch- ~-(hidef1 sJndwlch.
Winside will be_ honored for her green beans, mIxed trclit, lC'mon,cake
90th birthdclY. 'Thursday: 8reDkf...lst - ,Darfut

An open houst i~ pl,lllrlcd for Lunch Rlbb SJr'ldWICh, corn,
SundJy, Oct. 25 from 2·4 p,fl1, at lJeJ(I1E'~, (hDCoIJ)e chip coo'klC'
the, American LegLon HJII in friday.: Br(,dkt.]~t. -- pJ(1C;akes
WinSide. Mrs. Brogrerl WJS born Lunch~: SpJghelll &. mf'~1t s.auce,
oct. 21, 1908. ~~r~~c~~e N. dr('S\ IIHl. appl(l'lauc E'. 'gJfllc

The event will be-hmted by her
child~~n. I.

The hon,orc£:' .rC'quest~ no gi!,ts.

Five members at.DAVA
Unit #28 of the Wayne County

Disabled American Veter~ns

.t\.u~iliary met on Oct. 13 ilt the
homeof Neva"torenzef1.

Commander "Eveline Thompson
presided with five memtlers'present
ActIng Chaplain Verna Mae Longe

, gave the opef1ing prayer which was
followed by tm; Pledge of Allegiance
t?theflag,

Irma Baier and Evehf1e Thompsof1
had been hospitalized since the last
meeting.

A thank you was read from the
Norfqlk Veterans Home for helping

with the anf1ual supper. on Sept, 28
for residents. of the Home.

A report on the bingo party at the
NOrfoll\, Veter.ans Home on Sept 21
was given by Evelif1e Thompsof1.
She, shared her birthday cake for
lunch following bingo at the Home,

A "report 'WilS also heard of the
supper on Sept 28- at the Norfolk
Veterans Home: DAVA members
helped serve and jfurnish food.'
Attending were Neva lorenz"f1 and
Verna Mae LOf1ge,

There was nO new business,
Verna Ma", longe gave the clos·

Ing prayer.
The n""t meeting will be on Nov,

...t.cIIl--Il.J......---c-1llh _~~~l------'l.,:0c..=.at 8y.m, at the ,home of. Nev~,lorenzen.-« ._~,," - -- - ,,----"--

Irma Bai",r served lunch following.
the me",ting.

Auxiliaryha~,Octoberm~eting

OCTOBER IS PHYSICAL THERAPY MONTH

,'~AurIch~presic"es'aimeet~ing
- ~ -. ,

Norfolkint,lude't:devisioh sets, air DorothyDangbe-;g, Dorothy, Was a
spJints; mobiles (needed fmsource ,Gold ,Star .member, '
of eyeS1imulatlOh thoSe bed iid, Thf! meri'lb,ershirr
den and stroke' victi,,1S) tbree showed that there are 41
pie-c.e- rn<lttress' sets· "(1!"50 \~:euih'er members.-
.llerts l inStrun1e0t.s to meJ5Ur-(' Le6na Kluge, .Safety chairman, '
blood pressure ond de,htlmidifiers. reminded the group'of Fire Safety

'~'Ve'ma"K<:lKlenYrhe'No-rf6Ikrs" Wel'k,"Sh'e"'asKeet'r:iH,mb~r;c
t.hc N"orJolk. T',\f~t(>r<ln; '-,h~I;~e .~he.(~--tur0il(e5( .{himney~ an-d.. fire
J~~rf's('.ntil:tlye_. . -~J.~!~n::'>_:-.~ __~_(' ".aJs.o _ er:rco_ura~e.d

. ".- -Thi;-~.g-ro~P n1ccl\;ed .,1 ·'rh:lnk p«lCti~in9.·~'1il- ~'s:C~J~pe'tfouf fro"l11. the
you fror'i') the-l1,ll'iof~cl! h~)fnf' In; home In elSe of ,1 f~r('.
the' C Jf'r-iplH".'ll 1(.l~)P !~ll!('I~ ~.'.lnci "U[)fi.nJ~twd bUi..ir1~~'; IT)dudild 1}o'

from' 1hl' N'orfolk Vl~l('I,]I1\ Ho.·rn(' repc)ft -9rl ·thr. ·V('tC;~lI.H'· ~i.~frp('r in
lo'r' th(\ \';:P0'f'f '>c:'rvt'd 10 \/('I(,~.)I~\' Norfolk. 1110\(' rn .ltt'C'.nd,ln((> ir;

.Qt1_5<>p1. ~28:::,' . clu-cied:-f-"",niel,l:lofLI11~n, l:J;ijn~'
t,1)C' Gllbprl -and D('nrT'I~ D.lll9bcrq Draghu;., Nev,l Loren'lcn, 'Ar'ny

'-Wl"lg~H qU:)1'> wl'I(/) rWe'd to sent J_tl.htnk you t.~lr t·lle 'qrout:fs :Li.0d.?~1.y, Vern,) 1'.-1,u:).'ton<}r, Brtty
r1lJdC' of m,l-1('rldl 1"h.lt \-~11J tTleniori..l1 'for C)'oloth)' q'l!igbrfg _ LC'~SI1~a)i, CI('nrlJdlllC Barkpr .1Ild Stuttman-Jensen

oThf' kllck I\J.lttcr Club mC't ,Tbe .Un 9.11"'1'1(' I,.'\l,l~.,d)t('('ted:by- SJJ(:lJ hOl W,lt('f w,e.,hmgs. and J- verbdl th,Jllk you was -re- Chr~s BJrg.holz. MUSIC W.,)S lur~ Arthur clnd Lillian Brummond
~l hon1P PJLJlin€ Lutt on- Joyc.e Nt.('m~mri, ., ~ A!')o'npoqf'd ,11(' sn'~,~n "Ize tJ,l'fS f.eivC'd trQr~3 Evclillr. Thomp'so.fl Lor r:rsh~d by RJy Peterson. have' ,mnouFiced the engagement
Oct . .) ~vith SIX 'n:~C'mb,l,'r') pr:esr-nt. M.arceiJ:.J lars"Oo °yVtl1- be" ,the 0/ SOJp (pr.C'fcrtlbly ,H1ti·bJctCr\,j(' the b)£th.d~lY (:Jrds, 9\.! .w('11 C.1raS Thf\. District (onvefltton wus", to of thf'ir <:Liughter Virgine to

DorothYc- Aur<tl pre,'qcd at.the hostess'ofth'r' Nov, l\ji)1ecLilig- at prJr1ds) "nd',lbsorbcnt 'r"9' to be and phone (,111\ while ,he, was be' helg Oct. '18 ilt Creighton, Rql,md jct1Wf1 Both are n~tives of
_ ru.eef)~9~-'Shc ~r.~~~d· ;In- iirt.rde.-by her- hor'rrei. lJs.ed In th~ (Cr,ltlHC d9P,lHnlcn.t.-· hOspltJII,I,Z{'d. " _' ,_. Eveline 'Tho.n.'1pson, J~_d Nov',] PilgE'f Jnd ~rJ-du;;J:tes .of.Pilg~r H!gh,,~\

)Q;:m';8urncy f1n:t:t}pd .. "It Doesn't N'e'W..... ' -Othi!r .ne0,ds 'inc\u)cfc'VC~'.Lipps £vel.ihe Thompson ,re-p<?(teq "toren-z-e'n-wpre fa att~n-d,~, School.
Hun ':AnyDnt' to' Be 'Nic(1·.," Roll ell! (\Ne~terrh, _W,H, .l(',P61·1 and COlll- tho+ t<:lntrr, pins Ltr"(~ ,lV~1IL3.bl('"-for Th-e 'new' P6daJm Edition of. the' _ The wf'dding will take place on
,wn, a",w~r~d by. '~I \V;,h monulac-' ' ' edy), sWNt p,lnts (XL ,end XXlj, $2 e,Kh. ' Ladies Auxiliary bylaws and r·,tll,lf. Dec, 12, 1998 at The Oaks in
turNS v~o.uld.. Arrivals ,.lothing proteclorl, tl1r.ee,pound Verno Mae Ldrige'r.epmted Of1" was'glven to rhe Qlfice(s~ _ W(lyne. The brides' paref1ts will

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~c~'~"E~s~O;I~L~O~l;k~(~.,~al~'ed~~~(~~~I~e:r)p~i~e~~~~~~.~e~n~d~l!n~g['~~c~Jrd\·to :Evelin~·- The n~e8t~g c~6sed 0i~ (I()~: also (elcbrJt~ their']Oth.weddin
The. sin.g·lflg oof Amcrk c1 ~\'J~ led BU"T d .!?! .till' di.t iii 19 ! Dol tl LlbtP5 (Pwy,: rhornp. son. \I.vha. - hJd 5,ee.n "h"'oc.:·,-=p"i"'--'-,''''n''g:..c;c·O:e'''re::::l::;n''o-':n~Il~\.sc,..'.C::·.,''::hTC::w'''",+'II:':.'''re:'-,-:'O'-',)":n2.:n-',-':'.l::=n:::o"':iv::':e::':rs:C,"lr"'),"'o"'-:'n"t'Th"ac,t.!..d-;:,C"tc.:e~,~I~n~adc;d~"'---

b j ,,' n ~. Fox on -M,lryB~-,t'of d 16 II ,<"
Y __~('nQ·,YJC.toL .... ~-. l' I h d d 11'\ 0,5~e _ yn.l .)(ld '10 1:lr9 0 to' ~I(- (.lhz,ed Jnd d n1('f"llOrl;1! WeTS sent to ~tt Mond,ay,- N.0V. 9." Fr.:l. n_.C,IS Oo'[lng' tlon t,o the bridps' parents, the,-mco Q . (lve" bpte' two"c .I '. I II ' " ., .

ih-e pro~!~'st'd "f'\mendnlpnts dren, Bustin Tyk'.r, 4, and his sis:t~'r;~:'~ cornmod~ltt?: bdt \ JUI dmg\.. the b"ingbcrg LlI11J1y' in fllC'ino{y p·f Jnd.-fJ~Jn·I('1 Hof.fr11Ll!) sNved ltlncri wpddHlg wTli be attended by the
'413 and A14'were 'discussed by Roch,,1 Taylor., 3, They are'wel:,' Otlieritcms:rirc,ded;;t tile . " couplc's c-hrl<Jren, grilndchildren,

citizenship'le'ldec Dorothy AUllch·conledbya si'ter, Angel M~rie, 3:., School Lunches~,r__.-;_~ .-;__ brother,. slSt,ers andlh.eir 'pouses.
'j,6~yce~,Nif'-nl\lI1n,,'r(>Jd'~ln artie.!e CrIlnd.parCrits are toh0 Jnq_ Hcltin, :~; - The' -couple will five in W'ayne
about (he ncw)v'iRr'm,K!iioc ,H 5t.'· Lusc.hen of Wayne, Ro-n.. 'andKris I"ice ...J.nd s.1',1d 1M .1',)dJble ur1tillhe honie they are building in
Luke's Hospit,i.! 111 SIOUX City Burt 01 L,n(olf1 af1d Sally JohCl'toCl " each d,s 'Pilger. ;, cOn1pleted. .

. Th~ hostess- giit W,lS .prc,sehtcd 01 'lincc:iln:,Gcc;lt,grandmolher is" A reception for, fOluily and,
to DOfothy"A.W,i<;Q: . . Hazel Buckendorf of Lincoln, Iriends IS planned for the'spring Q(

WA.KEFIHD tOeL 26,0) surnn1N'of 1999'
MondilY: ,H.1 fT1burgefs,: Fr('>fKf1 fi'f(,~, Senior Center

pear~ ." . "

Tue,day: Becl k I{oodic U",(-,ol'", ., Calendar..-;;...__.
bun;'gre:en he.:.Jns

Wedn~sdilY~ Mr. ~Ib+)..cin a bun,
corn, appleul':.p.

Thursday: Corn dogs, IJtof tots,
pi~E'appl~,·'~90kj(" ' "

FridilY: . Ch'-,ckerr' noodle soup,
·-cri1nJmbn·~oIL fn'lI{ cocktad.

_ . ~jlk .~(lrveq 'with, e.ad_l meJ)
Breo1kf~S"t~servedevery mornfn9:"50<::
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Carroll MethOdist
women gather
· " Carroll United 'M'ethodi't Women
members gathered for a ~hort meet·
ing on Oct. 14. Pre,idef1(Margaret .
Kenny preSidedf

--~Ten member-so an,vver"ci roll. calle.
.and DIAnn Kenny gave the treasur·
ers report. .

Anna Johnson sent KeVin DdVIS
and Mable Jansen get well 'cards

. Old. bUSiness included 'Margaret
Kenny reporting OA--m.- -Drstrrc t

· Meetrng and Joyce Sandahl assem·
bling a quilt top and set'ting the
date 01 Oct. 22 to meet at her home.
to help tie It [fhe qUilt will be raHled
oH thIS ,fali Also; .. there were' 64
ladies at the September Birthday
Party.

New bUSiness Included discussion
on meeting on Satorday at 9 ~.m ..at
the church to plaf),the Nov.. l Roa,t
Beef Dinner. Also, the November
regular meeting dale has been

· (hanged to Nov. 18 at noon 'for pot
luck dihner Mary DavIS will be host·
ess.

The group adjourned 10 the
. ~Wayne Care Centre vvith pumpkin

pie, for an afterno'on of. ,song and
feflow,hip. Margaret Kenny gave
the welcome and read "October
Bright Blue' Weather" Ruth Kerstine
accompanied the ,rn'ling.

Wats: 1.~~OO~672-3313,

- Cconoco) ~ BFGoodricli
,,~ .1.-.

FREDRJCKSON OIL CO.
.' Hf9hway 15 Nohh ~WaYne,'NE
Phone: (402) 375-3535

hl·pd for HJvf>rl Hou'J(>
fdith Cook,' NJne y Junek "nd

Ivy /uliCk' .Jtlend"d. th" Fall Rally
spofl'.>ored by t.hp Imm~lnucf

Lutheran L.W.M L. 01 Laurer.
"Pfayer WhJie You W~lt" VV:l' the

'tOPIC lor <;hrl')trJr) Growth
'Viola lurlc k WJS the hos,le'.>s

Donn;] L£'l( y will be the NovCf'nOcr
host£'ss

St. P,lUl Llltfwr.u1 Lldlcs Aid
Jnd L.W M l of CHroH met Oct.
14· In"' nw (hurch ~)"O(I,II room,
S(,'V0f1·ltH'lnhprs '[C'\POlldrd to roll
'",il .

A rllpmOflaJ wdl -hI' \('nt t'o the
luthp·J,lI\ '~torne' III Ol))dha 1(1
mrynory 01 Hejcll F?fk" ,) !orfl1pr
member

Tw('"nr-y pclLkct,> ;]I,s('m·

ladies meet in church social room

LU~&rsu/Jscribers
Wayne~Mayor Sheryl' Lindau, right, recently drew the
name.s Qf winners In the Wilyne Herad Grocery Give·
Away. Names draWn for $l00 worth of grocerjes were
Terry Karel pJ. Wilyne and Mrs. Roy Davis of Winside.
With. Milyor Lindau is ,DiI'!1'D J5ihnson, circulation manger'.
at fhe Wayne Herald. . . .

1)1~j:lU,CTDAIRY·WDQN<, .. _
·On Qcl_ 1-4-16, meffibelS of' the

Alien fFA attended District Dairy
Iud 'ling at the Stanek Darry Farm
near Walthill Five schools partlcl·
pated In the event,

There were two Sewor teams and
two lunior team,. Members of the
first· senior team rp(eived fourth
pl·ac·e. They'were '(along With their
Individual placlngs) ·Ge·orqe Cooper
(second), Jeremiah Stehlow .. (blur;),
Alisten' Stewart' (blue); and JessICa
Bock (red),

Immanuel Lntheran Ladies Aid of
,ur~j Wakefield met 'at tt,,, church

. on. OcL JeS. .at. 2 .. p.l:n •..De.v:ot.lOns
opened with the hymn, "I Am

Trusting l'Iwe,. Lord Jesus" follow,'d
with prayer. . .

Pastor 'Bnan' Hahdmh led tbe 'fe'"~ will donation will' be deCept·
Bible $-twdy an Womeu of the \Vurd .t'd tor lhp putd1.J':>(· uL new church
-witt I e·lnp1Ia-sTSC---.m:-,·i\t1th';-Nrl"-41ymna1~~-~c-' ~-'-"-'~~'.
Schuttk:-r vyelcol'l-led .gLl-e.':>t DOr"lf),,-~',' . Rpfrt",hment~ will be ~€'rvB'd fqJ-
Ja.cobsen and conducted t!~(' bll~1 1~)wlr)(.J the concert The publl( j~

nes~ meeting wltti 11 rnemb~f\ ,IIHi II1vllt'd h) ,1Itcn~L!

Pastor Brian present JUNIOR VARSITY GAME ADDED
A bill· was. allowed 'and a th,H\k 1he tumor var"ty football team

you from Mrs. Lloyd Ro<,bt'f was 'Will play' N()ithc,lst LuIheran on
read. '. Mond,ly, ·Od 26' at 4' p.'m. nie

The v1sltin-g committee-report W<l'i qMlH' IS to be held at Memofldl Field
given by Dorothy Meyer' and Bpv-- ;n Norlolk. around .I st and Pavlo, k
Ruwe gave a report for EleanOra Stre,'ts. ,.
Ralls~ :/ 1 hiS y,HTle WJs, not prevlo,u\ly

·Falt Church deal11nq Wd'.set for sdwduled,
Oct. 26-27 at 1 pm. Afl'port'of the CHRISTMAS WREATHS
LWM~ Fall Rally held ,It Imma'nuellll .The Student (ouncil will be sell·
laurel-was glv~n' 11l9, Omstmas ,wreaths and swags FREE COFFEE 'AT SENIOR CENTER

The Aid wilt be vr<lllnq till' W"YIl<' lI'"ougll the end -of· the month On Saturday. Oct 24'there wlli be'
Care Centre on Nov .16 at 2 30 I here ale dlNerent SlIPS and pflCes free lONee and rolls from 8,10 30
p.m. Committees far· Novembt'f It Intere'!led, there Me several stu~ a m at the S~mor Cltllens Center

. 'Me~-S-ervtfTg"1'Jev;iCt~ht'enkamp ';1nrr-····dt'nW '901119 <Jrounlt' town -·selting·-~·i:ly·theAllen l..\'~!.onAtn<liJMy.... .
.Nlla Schuttler, Vi>itrnq·Mrs. M,·'le them and If you are not contacted, . Sa,~urday ". JV1~ke a DIHerenre
Roeber and Nila Schuttler, Cleanlf1g plpase contact the school and. ask' Day
and (o[T1munlonware' Alta ~eyer, for a Student Council'member. They COMMUNITY EVENTS
.Bornie·· Nelson; _Donna lacabs~.Q~_ are raISing money lor a new Iigbtrng Friday, o(!. ~3; Fo<)!ball Par!'nl's
and Rhonda Ha,nk - system for daBces. Night Vs. Beemer., 7'30 p m

The meetitlg c lased wIth' he HALLOWE£N PARTY . Saturday, 0(t.24: Sbmdard time
Lord's Prayer and the ·table player TIll' Community Halloween Pariy be.gins (tum clockback one hour)

Hos.,es were Beverly Ruw.' 'and' Will bp held on Saturday, Ocl. 31 Sunday, Oct. 25: SINGSPIRATION
Brern;la Handrich. from 10 to 11 at the Allen frrehall. II "I 7·p.meal first Lutheran Churd}



Care Center

Soup &
Dessert

~U

Sunday - October 25

':U HJ a In I 00' P In

W,lkdi~Jd eglon H"II

,f'ree Will DonatIO)) tor

. Kc,-.-dc'nt Van

WakefIeld Health

.lJIDED METHODIST
(Rev. Chari~s Arkuta; pastor)

Friday.Saturday~ BCSW Fall
meeting. Sunday: HymnSlng,
10:45; worship, 11 :05, Tuesday:'
Youth choir,. 4 p.m. Wednesday:
Confirmation class, 4 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pastor Richard Tina) ,

Saturday: Worship servke,
, 6:30 p.m..Sunday: Sunday ~chool -,
,and,cAdult Bible Study;, 9 a.m.; ..
Sunday Schgol Parents BiDI~ Study
In Parsonag.e;. 9 a.m.; WorShip with'
Communion, 10:,30;AAL Annual
Din'n·er. and meeting, 11 ;30;
Couples Club; 7:30 p.m. Monday:
fall Pastors" Conference 'at
K'e~rney; LWMl Pri5cilla,' 7::'>0
p.m.; Luiheran Hi,gh .School
meeting, Our SaVior lutheran,
Norfolk,- 7:30. Wednesday .
Saturday: Pastor's office hOUrs.,
8:30 a.m·tioon. Wednesday: Bible
Study, 6;30 a.m. anli 7p.m ...

7.

9:15
. 10·,30'.'

~
Rla.a
~Ut.

Lunch Buffet: M-F U:OO· 1:30
Catering aVa,'tlable

E. Hwy 35 • Wayne • 375,2540

III
TbeState National Bank
----imd·TriiS't Company'"
Wayne, NE' 402·375·1130' Member FDIC

---_:-

EVANCEUC~LCOVENANT
802 Winter sf ..
(Ross Erickson, pastor)
. Sunday: Confir~Jtion, 9,a.m.;

,Sunday School, 9:30 .,.m.,
"'Worship, 10:45;. Worship at

Wakefield Health Care C,'nter,'
2:30 p.m. Wednesday: Rebecca
'Circle, 2·' p.m.; First year
Confirmation, 4:30 p,·rn.; Snale
Shak, 6;' Pioneer Clubs and Youth
group, '6:31:' 'lible Study, 7,

.~~ ..

,~•• PUb
C.oovenllon Camer i!nd Ballroom

Carroll,~-lti- -.
Office' (402) 585-4867

(402) 58fj-4836 Fj\X (402) 5&5-4fl92

TWJ"Feeds, Inc.
Complete dalry.'swine, cattle, poultry feeds

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of to~n, . ,
(Brian. Handrich, pastor)

s'undlly: '(h.e I)Jtheran Ho'ur,
KTCH, T:30 a.m.;. Morning worship
.service....8:30 'a.m.; Sunday School;
9:30; Voters' meeting, ·~:30. p:m.
Wednesday: .\;:onfrrmation class,
4 p.m.

IM~ANUEl LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 EaSlpf Wayne
(Srian Handrich, pastor)

Sunday: .SUPday S0hool, 9:3.0
EVANCELICAl FREE, . a.m.; Worship Service with Holy
(Bob Brenner, pastor) .' Communion, 10:30; Voters'

_ ... Sunday~."?a)' S~hoo~.!.or all~~e~ln9, ,11 :30: Mo.nday: Bible
ages, 9:30' a.m.; lVIornrng worsn;p;--- Study, 7 p,m, Mo'nday.Tuesday·
10:10; Choir, 6 p.m.; Growing Kids Church cle-a'nlng. 1 p.m.
God's Way. Seminar, childre\' Wednesday: Confirmation class,

"through slxth grade, 6:30; 5:45 p.m.
Discussion and' Video Group' at .
Brenn'ers,' 7;. CIA..Dl5cipleship, 7., PRESBYTERIAN'
Monday: Deacon Board, 7:30 216 W;'st' 3rd
p.m. Wednesday: ,..'.'AWANA: Th,e. (Susan Banholzer, pastor)
lord is my strellgtli, 7·p.m.; Pray.er. Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m'

,;,.;,;..;;;.;;;;;.;.;;;.;.,;.........-. SALEM' LU:fHERAN
. 411 Winter

...c~~)L--Ha~lnt:.edmjhut(tt),._.
. Sunday: Sunday School and

Confirmation classes·, 9. a.m.;
. Adult Bibledass, 9:15;' W·or.ship

with Communion, 10'30;·.Holy
Communion at Wakefield Health
Care Center, :l:3l) p.m.ruesday:
Tape ministry, Wakefield 'He-i!!th
Care Ce.n1er;.3,:3{} p.m.;Hand ben,

.. ----2.;. ~t-Iew member class, 7,
/Thursday: AA, 8·p.m. Friday:
~ Saturday: Spanish AA, 11:39 a.m.;

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & lohnson
(Clen DavIS, pastor)'

,Internet web s'ite:
http:}!www,geodt;es,cOin)Hear
tland/Acres/1162' .

. Sunday:Chrjstlan Hour, KTCH, .. TRINITY LUTHERAN
"-B:'4'5:"a:m:;' "Su"d"rS-ciToOt7"9c3·0;..~(.Gac~ar-son.-- _ -

Worshi.p, . \ 0:30;' Y~uth. Grpup pastors) ,
. CONCORDIA LUTHERAN- meeling, 7 p.m. Wednesday; SUl)day: Sunday School, 10
(Duane 'Marburger, pastor) "Experiencing God Bible Study, 7 a. ni·, Wo "h 'f',.. 1 1 a. m .

. Saturday: Set clocks back one p.m.; .pre·school through ;ix'th Wednesday: Confirmation Class,
hour .at !>edtime., Sunday: Sunday grade Bible Study, 7, 4 p.m,

-. Sc-hooband-Aduj~8iblec·dMs,.·c9:3.0 "..
a.in.; Morning Wprship with
Sacrament of Holy Communion,

. 10:45. Tuesday: LeCtionary Study,
Immanuel, Coleridge, 9 a.m.
Wednesday: Choir practice, 7:30
P:"::'

UNITED. MET-MOOIST
(Cary Main, pastor)
. Sunday: Sunday School, 9:45'

. a.m,; Morni'n'g worship, 1]; Trick-or
Treat Tor UNICEF.' Tuesday:
Sunday School Teathers' meeting;,
7 p:m.' Thurs(lay: Bible Stud)!, 1
p.m.

~";;';I; A5SEMBl y
l

OF COD
90:1 Circle Dr., 375·3430
(M¥k -Steinb"ch, pastor)

Saturday: Pr"yer "leeting, 6
p.m. Sunday: -Worship ",elebration,
10 a,lll. and 6:30 p.m.; Nurs~ry,

Pre,schooi, Ele,menlary Mln"trres
available. We d n e s'd a y: ~';mrly
night, 7.p.Ill., nurSery, newborn.
thrQugh 2 years; Rainbows, 3·5
years; Missionettes, girls, K·6th;

·Roy.,1 Rangers, ·boys, K-6th at the
Armory; Youth meeting, 7th·12th;
Bible study Elect,v'es Men's, and'
Womf'Il'~ fpllowshlpS. meet
Illonthly.

In Arcadlll
Thf' p.rc~C'nt pdstor i~" Ron

LHllnl ..
~ervk.('~ .VB pl,annrd fro~ '10.

aln. to'}' p.m. on' Suria"y.:-''SrMAllY's-tATffOI:rC'-~
Spe'ak,,-[s will be P",tors Bernard - 412 East 8tt1"St
Maxson of Ord',' Ron Lamm. and' (Father 11m McClu'key, -pastor)
Buiton Brush of Rdpid City. S,D. ' 375·2000 ' .

A pot luck dinner will be held Friday: tvlass. 1 a,m.-; Prayer
<1nd aftC'rn~n ~{~rVI(e beg,H1 Jt 1 Group at .thc'rectory, 9:30. Sat-"
p.m. urday; Recol1cH,atlon "rie·half

1 he public is invited to att'e'pd hour"belorp M,,,,; Moss. 6 p.m.
thf>c,C' e,v{'nts. Sunday: R('{ orlcili.ltlon onc"-half

Church to celebrate

WayneMotor~

402-375-1213.

Independent Faith Baptist
Church ilt 20'8 East Fourth Street
i'; Wayne Will be opservinl'J its 25th

. "aDDi...er=.}LOD..:SIJ0!1il)l,.Oct. 25. .
"The church's first service was

neldin April of 1-973. The first
.pastor-was Eldon Scbuler, currently
p.;stoting in Oskaroma', Ka~.
. The .preserii church b.uilding

and 'prop'erty were purchase,d in
19'79, " .

Bernard Maxson was pastor for
over'.2 years and is now p'a,stori ng .



Wakefield
• 608 Michener

4 'Bedlooms
• f08 Mam' -

Hotel &. Steak House'
• 617 Highlalld .

Spacious Kltt'lll'1l
-.107 M,chelle',

Two Bedlooms
Basement

- 100!.l.\C.li,t,,-
· ,s:t\t:~':AN T
• 312 Maple .
.... A~.()zy.Cott"g~.~_
• 3rd Street Lot ,

Carroll.
- Broad.l'l~.sDBt

Tw1:t~~oolll Raliel,

Dixon
·202 Main

Gorgeous Kitchen.

Jill Laurel
• 107 t1ist 3rd Street

Ranch With Full Bas€rnent

, Allen
-122 West 2nd. Street

Mobile Horne Oil'

Foundation

Wayne Commercial
'"OffiGRW)\Y':3S':f~E'·-.-------jl-c----~

, 2 Lots East of MQln·
• HIGHWAY 15 FRONtAGE

CommerCial BUilding,
Residence and Storage

• MAIN STREET FRONTAGE
~ Corner ot'Mall1 & 3rd

..Upcoming 'events at the Club
If\clude: Saturda Oct.·24: a Potluck

kidney. pa'ncreas,,"hone'~arrp~, and supp'er at 7 p.m. {please bnng one
ali other transplantable organs.' , 'meat dISh and one other' <fuh}

D'.1ritig the 1998,99 Eagle year, Saturday, Oci 31· and Sunday;
fund,r<l.ising' w'iWb,,'for two p':'rpos. Nov. 1 4 :30:.1 0 a.m.- Hunters

. es:. nProvision oVfur-iiishings, to)IS, Breakfast' (people are ne"ded to
games, video equipment, computer help work these· eariy' hours; if you'

- equipment. computer- games, '<tnd . can help please sign'up at the club)
other items needed fora children's Saturday,' Nov 7: Auxiltary wiil

;playroom a!,the'''Center. This croom partiCipate'in the Craft Show at the
,will. se~e child patients, as wetl as' . Auditorium by having a Bake Sale
vISItors...of. patlenh, aLlhe Transplant - (please brin.9 two baked items for
Centef: .... ' '.' . thl-<

2) Provision'of teachi~g dolls, In Saturday, Nov 7' Steak Fry .fram 6
variau~ stages of compleXity, to be to 9 p.m. (anyone WIShing to make
used" by the medical siaff when a salad for this please do) .

explaining to: patients and family'· Serving 'lunch this week wa,
the procedures that are· going to be Sheryl Dorin9; servong at the next
perlormed dunng. transp1i'lnt tr~t· meeting' on Nov 2' Will be Babs
ment. Middieton

J



YOUR
PHONE
SERVICE
ISYOUR
LIFELINE.

LETAI&T 1
STRANGLE
IT.

')1andbook and proler,t'. 'Presldent; CJ;ey Daehnke, Vice
ThE hext 'mc'etID9 will be PreSident; Beth. loberg, Secretary;

Sunday, Nov. 8 at 5:30 p.Ol. at 'Amber' Nelsil'1. N('ws Reporter;
ColOmbus Federal· SJyings Bank Hailey'Dachnkp, lreJsurer: Ashley

. Brett Dorcey,.News Reporter Loberg, Historian; Sandra Miller,
Flags.' ,

COUNTRY, CLASSIC.S . Building. Your Records were
4~H CLUll. th e' ,d and a meeting, time
'''rneTourjTr'VCJa's'iC\'1I1''C10E5'-:w:r~c~I~~~iedt~'decorate' the ~

met Sept. 27 at .St. MJry \ CatholiC Window at Legends for National 4.
Church. H Week. (o'el 4,1 rl)

Members tUf.ned in recor.d Thp rnr-pT ~q (Io~pd WIth a

pizza p;"ty
The next mectrJ1g will be held

Sunday, Nov' 15 .

Amber Nelson, News Reporter

<>" -' - ' • - '.

Kylh! 8earnes rece')ved recognftlon :In
(on!.~st ,at the NebraskaS'tatlt,Falr.

HI~RATERS

4,·H 'CLU,B
The HI·R.ll·c." 4·H Clt>b .rnet

Oct. 1} <11 ~COllll)ll,)li,\ Fcde",1
Savings.

. The mening.yv,a~ coiled to' or~

Tuesday totaLed 451•. B-utchets
were 25([ lower and' sows were. $1
hig·her.

U.S. 1's + '2's no to 260Ibs.,
$26.50 to $27..05; 2'5 + 3\ 220 to
260 Ibs., $26 to $26.50; 2's + 3's
260 to ,2BO Ibs., $2.5' to $26; 2's +
3's, 280 to 300 Ibs., $22 to. $25:
3's + 4's 30"0 Ibs .•, $20.10 $22.

want ·at...i!...~.a.=..c--,--te-,----~

you can live with
. F.Hlners & Merchants Slate Bank loans colne in all
::'h,tpe:sandsizes. If there is something you want-
a new house,.,l new ~utol·ag loall, boat, computer,

vacation,- whatev:er, wli can help you get it! AND al a rate

~
_ that will fit n~mfortably into your ~~dge~ember

, armers ~& merchants FDIC
state bank of Wayne ~

321 MAIN STREET· PO BOX 249 ~I...:J
WAYNE, NE 6878'7 • 402-375·2043 UN'm

Tuesday.
G.ood to 'choice ,teers, $58 t.o

$59.50 ·G09d to chOice 'beifers,
$58 to "$59_50 .. Mediufnand good
,teers ,111d .hOlfe,,·,· $56 to $5il'.
St..1ndolrct, $50 to '$56. GDod
CO",, $30 to $36.

Butcher hog 'head (ounJ at the
Nor/olk'. Livestqck Market on

foundly, and I just hope I live long
~nDugr 'to read Texas 'and Hawaii: .

I also enji:>yed ,Arthu~r Ha ley's
.Airport and Wheels, Our whole fami·

The NortQ.lk livesto.k M~rkel

fat. <;attJe Sale 011 Fnday SJ':" " run
of 540, Prices. were 12. to n
higher on stGets anq heifers, Cows
and, buils were also $2 'to $3
higher.

5t~tly choice ·fe-d steers were
$60'['0 $63. Good and choice
stee"r5 were. $59 to $62. Medium
and good steers were $58 to $59.
Standard steers were $50 to $';6,

1
I
i

~ .·ft', .been an abS~lurely .beautiful picked 10 all~tiA1e. best Christian
walking week jeans alid sweaistiir(-books;:Parade Magali",; n;;SC;;-O
no insect;,. wi'1d..do\Nn by '; p.m , chosen by Daniel Boorstln, former
aria falf rolors. I'd lik~ ·to·keep thl, j,bra"an of ·ConqreSS. He··itkes·MY
weather ·untll Chri.stmas.~· Ant6rll" (Cath,,'r):and Sinclair l~w,,'

Combines have been. ~orking.. Main Stfet't" among the usual choic-
··,overtimeL·and.the yields Ne g'oOd,: es I've tiad to face it, I'm not JntE'I~;

which.. certainly doesn't" help the lectual enough. . '.
pFke: . . " ' .. ' MicheFl'er made none of the lists,

J have atap&of the PBS specidl, e~c~pt fo/Tales of the South· PacIfic.
"The Farmer's Wife/' but' naven't . His Th~ Source interested. 'me pro
watched it. ye.t. First of 'all, I' doNl
have time, an.d secpndiy, I'm afraid

'it will l1e.too painfuL-Maybe. this
.winter, .during a snow storm. I
admin; this couple though; I could
not have done it. .'

Sometime after the pubJication 01
the Jist of 1'00 'best -movies,. there

~-,~"~-camea:li5h)fllYe:'1tJtrl,.~~r1m-O"k5·oi"

: .this century. ! am an aVId readllr,
butl have to confess I had not read'
mMlY of them. 'I'm air.aid Waco
High's literature consisted of Silas
Marner and A .Midsummer Night's·
Dream,.. When I did read
Hemingway, or Wolfe, or Fitzgerald,
or SteinbeCk, Ididn:t have ,the
advantage of a t-eacher or study
giJic;f~e. Thpugh I knew, th~ name
James-j6yce,1 certainly had not read
LJlipses,.the number one selection.

siilCe then, there have been other
book lists. The Christian Reader



t;

Co.

R\·.,ttul KflH~h"Jl'al'Jtlc ('oast h'Jther I' ,,-eKJllg <III

rri,'t;vHJ'U,t!':;'hal I' IIl,tt"lc"ted 'rr'f a '<Ill', \'Jle,'1. S,lle~"
nl"'II\:II(,~' i"j pll'kned b~Jl flol requtrtd fhe l''''IIHHl
b,l", allc<tdb!lsh<:d aCCouflt base With 'a lar!l,<: P\'l<:fltlal

for gJ'llwlh,li:yot,J,ar<: an ent!ltlSlastlc. t:nergetlc-
mdlvldual apply in pers<)n today at our Wayne offices

located on East Hwy 35 across fr0m John. Deere.,

RestfufKni2htslPacific Coast Offers:
.. ~. Competitive Wages/Incentive

• Medical Insurance
• Prescription Drug Card
• Lift! Insurance
• 9 Paid Holidays ..
;; Company Matched40 I( k)
• Up to 4 Weeks Paid·Vacation.
• r fit Sharin '

RN, interested in a
position as a Quality

A';,lrance Nurse, Will be
responsible i()r coordinating Quality

Assurance: Medicare and Assisted Living
. policies and procedures, Fulltime

position, with goodoenefits and salary:
Interested parties shouJd apply to Terry
, Hoffman, Administrator or Rose
,Wenstrand, DON at Wakefield Health
C~~e:Centet, 306 Ash Street, Wakefield,
NE 68784, Phone 402-287-2247, An EOE

fhe. E\ angelical Lulher,lll
_Good_Samaritan Society,_~_

Beef'Produ9ts,lnc.
36<f'164th Street

South Sioux City, Nebraska

Tri-State Nursing Needs You!·:

We are looking for Nebraska:
CNA's, LPN's, and RN's,

NEW & BETTER WAGES

JOIN OUR TEAM TODAY!!!

Tri.,State Nursing (800) 727-t91~,'
- AcT NOW!! Gont~cfSan~or K'athy

WAYNE CARE CtNTRE.
pro2)375-1922 EOE

Npw~,

To join The Caring Team

We Offer:
-An opportuIl11y ti,) Illakl' d ddfefc'lll L'

_ ·,Cornpetllive W.191' S'c,--IIC .wl1!i, expl'()1..'flCt' L'fedlt
·HII/?--Drl Bonus . .
-AttcndancL' Bonu:,
-HoIJd,lY f\lY
"PciICl Vaccl\lon
f·He~1lth lnsufdllCl' BE'lll'flls till ~)lIl.Jtl Sl't'lhm 1.-",
-lk::rOJverHP111 l (:,~v£'

-40 l-K fJet"enlPn] Plel"
-Weekend lJiltl:renllJI
-flexlb1e- Scheduling
~l'I1UldISt1·!P·pJoyr,J!11 -.
Cllrnb nH' Ht.:'Cillh Call' Lndlkl

·f lev \'url!II1·UJl.l~t e~iUCJltQfl

SECOND SHIFT, FOUl Nights (10 HOUn,SHIF1)'
Monday.. Thursday .

WEEKEND SHIFT WORK 36 HOUHS AND GEl'
PAID FOR 40 HOURS

'WorkThree Days (Friday-Sunday) andtle off four
. , days (M6nday~Thursday) ,

*3 Twe1ve Hour Shifts

GREAT DANE OFFERS:
• Competitive Wages • RegularMe'ritincreases

.. - PaId Weekly • Shift Premium
-Medical Insurance _. Prescription Drug Insurance
!! Dental Insurance .. • Vision"I.nsurance
• Life Insurance • Optional Universal Life Ir)$,
• Short Term Disability • Attendance Bonuses

, JOIN A WINNING TEAM '
If you like -being part of a winning organization with great

, growth potential A modern work enVIronment a·nd,you like '
beln\1'appreclated and rewarded for your efforts tcl help the
team continue to Will, you ,should I::>e a Great Dane
Empioyee~ TerrifiC benefits, A varrety of shift schedules

job advancements and a generous bO'nus plan, all make Jefferson Smurill Corporatlon,'SlouX City, IA, has an Immediate • •
·~atDalie a fall Illy you-shotJ1dio~--~~'-_"~-7-lf":-I~o~e':"nl!,!Cn~fo,,-r a 2'lP shilt and a 3rd shift maintenance person '-t-~h-.....o=;--.............-------------...,;--...,t+-Aprilc"nts m"l;St have the abJlity,lo pertorm In the follow,ng- areas---

FIRST SHIFT- Four Days (10 HOUR SHIFT) eJeclnca.l, medl(llll(;~! transmiSSion, plumbing, fastener hardw~re, CAREER 0 PPORTUNITY
,
Mond"".Thursday, pn\1lJilla'tlcs, hydraulics, welding, use 01 hand 10015 and measunng .

"', mstwmeHls A """,mum 01 two yBars,eXpl'rlen<;.e and/er schooling IS HEl'ART OP A WlNNINC; TEAM
wqutrod MQdlC:al/don"tallitsurance, Company paid retlr~rnent,

't"1 pHid holldilY& up to 6 weoks vacation Excollent pay and working
CUF1<.ilt!OllS Prl' {~mploy.n:lOnlphy;.. ".L\l.<.)nd dHiU tGS11?_g are requlfod
OUi.llrhod fJ(If',(IfI,~ ()"Iy may Ilpply OIl your ,j~ea Job Servlc,e at c,19
.N",ft>lk Avo, NQijeJlk, Nf fOE



NEBRASI<:A STATEWIDE

PHYSICIANS

-A,D. Felber M.D.
-'ame. A. Lindau M.D.
-Benjamin",. .Martiri M~D.
-Mark D. McCorldndaJe M.D.
-W. L. Wiseman M,D.
-Buy ".st PA.;c

F.",ILY
PRACTICE

Northeast
Nebraska-

.~~tf1~tMedical'
Group"

~ .PC

••

WAYN}:
SPORT

&. SPINE
CLIMC

DENTIST

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

OR PONAtO E, KO[BER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375·2020
3'13 Main St. Wayne, NE

.Magnuson
Eye Care

I;>r, Larry M, Milgnusofl
Optometrist

509 Dearbom Street
Dearbom Mall

Wayne. Nebra.ska 687!!? ,
TelePI10n.e:'·375.5't60

I Wayne1Jenta[
-, Cfinic

WANTED

&TOftAGE ,SPACE ,needeu'. immedl
~tefy In Wayne:-l.\1('lll )Jt'uple flfled tem
potary space t(\ -;tOfl;;! sorne furniture.
dnd h\JlI~etlo1cJ Ilpms Please
coil! 160(1. ,l1h'r ;) ~1 /11 It Vl)lJ !lave
sOlne Sp,lC0 lhdl W0 l'(lUld .us.~'

BRULE CREE·K ·KENNEL, a 'local es,
tabltslwd·doy bg1ker, w"in\~-uo buy yo~!

sm;;tlt breed pups yNU rourit1 Cn~1 605-
~)bS·3021 .

or·
QUEEN SlZE OJthopr-dlc MattH~sS Set
Brass lleadllOi1rd Rnd tram!.:' Never
used Stlll Hl plastIC Cost S1.000 Sell

$300 Ph. 1712)252.,6111 ' ,

NO PA rCHCS 'rlo (jtun, riO fl,y:,a) ';pr,ly

tIt) dJuU~ no INU Cornploh: V'lduo ba'.lcd

fltl;ltmor"ll fur nlcortm;' i',JddidfOfl, $04 9~,
$/ 45 LJP~~ ~,hIPPII'n

www :-,topsmoklll~l con. Dt l' H()O <j.;)'4~

0184

" . ~ .

lqn Je..1ther seats CD plJyer, prCn11~m

sound. l ended 1 low mjlqage One
owner Must sell' 1 sob 784 35'0 t '

SPA BUYERS Buy olf(.'c1 trom the rl1,1n
ufuctun~t scWo $100010 $1 sao Call 1
800 869- 0406 kH Ir>N} VldoQ and prlq)s
Town C(>nll,r SI\oWci1!,(l ;1645 0 St
Lm,(.oll~ Nt rOWN :;}jOWr.Af;r: C< lM

n, rne ;
joycej@~annibal wnec cc_ne us"

AVON PRODUCTS start your own·
busmess Work flexlbfe hours ,Enjoy

. unlimIted earnlng"s Call toll,lree. 888,
561-2866

CAREER CHANGE? EnJOY an eXCIting
'career as an AVlanon Mamtenance

Technician' Hands on tr'atnl'hg, place
ment exceeds 90% 1-800-222·9682.

't.!{0LFF·TANNING•.oOdS ·Tan at homo
'''Buy dlf(~-c~ and savel Commerc\al/home

uMs from $19900 loW monthly pay
'ments Free color catalog Call ioday 1

800,842,1310

WHQLES~LE-w06DFlOOring as low
as $330/ sq II duality 314" thick solid.
prefJnlshod h<1fdw,ood Fret~ color CGt<1log .
& snmpJo HJrdwood 'Flooring Supply .
Mlnnoapolls- MN', 1 800 80G 2053

~ 1 !oku red

, OVER DUE'l'liI!s' Credit problems? Try
dent D.o.~Ql~dLlt\on Co"nJ,nlllc <:11\ biOs Into
ona tow' No 'apr11cZ1ffon lee.:-,I
800 863 .02 .

BAR & G;III 16r 'S<.1le Cenl1c:l1 Nebr<1ska
great locatron. ClJ,§J.o(l1L~r baso arrd In
come Excelleot rofllfn m) iflYCstrnent
and pOlentln! For mora InI9rr;·1;J."\I~n "in:"11i
name addrc:,s Zlnd phone number to PO
Box 1 York. NE 68467 .

FOR A lew pen riles mpre gl~t the latest
IOchnology In liqUid wo(nh~rs Hnppy
J<'1ck {.lqui Vlct 'dcIIV{'fS <lcl1vp lngredl ,.
ents botter than oldc'r torrnLJjil.~ At
Fa'rrnland. Cbop.s

. www'hiJPPYFlCkJnc CUnl

CREDIT CARD b,lls
'

Free:'Free . .Fiee
'On€! Jow payment pays your hills! Cut .n,

terest J harassment! 8 ye'ars In busl-.
ness

'
NACCS, 1,800-881-5353, :exl

#117 (Not~ loancompany I

NO DOWNPAYMENT? Problem credit?

ADOPT AFFECTIONATE profeSSional
couple (Drs) have- dediCated thetr en
roers to canng for olbers We'll give your
rlcwborn every1hJng 1i1e holds especl<llly
our love Expcnsns Pi.1.ld Di1v!d & Beth
1800,754 3077

HOMEOWNE RS' DE 8T consbliCli)tlon
Borrow $'25,000 '$100 000 Too mnny
_bills') Homo Irnprovomonl_S Apply by
-phono / 24 hour ;1P~)rQV<11 NQ oqUlty ro
qUlrod Platinum Cnpl1dl 1 BOO ~:>:\

~):i63 Open ~ 1 dHY'
WwwphHIHUlll(11Pl!dt tom,

HtF1NANlH: f<ASl Ovnr ;h'U p,I~Un;i!e~'
NoOd e('~cQm,i \..;IIIJncp·' Cf'milt prol')rl~rns

Bankrup.tcy 'ForoclosuW5 OK'
Slarllllg under 7% " APR '8 973
Plnllnum Ca-plto.l Nflflonwlde lender ,1-
800-69g,LENO' .,
wvyw pjatir1Umcap't~J com

GUNS GUNS - Guns " Guns, Guns
Guns - ~uns Guns - Guns - Guns
Guns,· Guns Gu'ns Show, October 24 &"
25 Former"Pa(~ GrZlnd.lslpnd ' '

LET US mako YQ~r child the cunicr 01 out
lives Ex.penses ,pJ)ld CO!1tnct Bndgetle
ana Juhan I 800 741 662.13 .

.0Wl'J A DoOar Stafl) ':800 227 5314

LOCAL CANOy' Route GO' vending' ma .
chines. Earn approx $$OOlday Ail tor
:$9",995. Call 1-800 998 VEND Multi"
V,end, Inc < 880 G~and Avo, Deer Park

.NY t 1729,

POSSIBLE BED & Bre"kfast. baaullful
5 b-edroom VIctorian' 'hbme near Ponca
State Park PODca N'E Cat! PRO, WOjcik

. at StInger-Albertsen (402J494·2031\ or
(712\253,;>440' ~

bIg downpayment Complete tJnOhCt~lg II
ql.Jaliftpd DeGoorgo Home Alll;mce 1
800·343-2884' .

HNlANl-m~~:'::'::"::":':::":-~~~~~·".~·~--

MANAGEMENT WANTED!

_,-" NOW HIRING
Re-gitlO IV SeFvices has openings: 1'01' par't-time
Residential Assistants. These empIQ~'ees inay work with
children and/or adults who have developmental'
disabilith:s. All applii.'ants 'llust he at least 18 veal's old,
a hig\! s!!hool graduate (O~ hold a <;«:0:), and hoid a '
yalid drivers Heense-. Shifts availabte'arc a {'ombination
of IJvenings, weekIJnds, early m()riling& and -()V"ernight
·a~akeiasIIJIJppositions. Part-time,statT may work uplo
3() hourspI!r wIJckat$7.25/$S.70 per hour starling:
F()r ~pplicatjon or fUl'ttiIJr' infomliltion, cuntact:

Region IV ServiceslN~rthstal:

209 lI2 South Main StrcIJt
Wayne, NE 68787
375:4884 .
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TEXT OF PROPOSED
- CONSTITUTIONAL

AMEND~NT

THE MEMBERS OF TIlE :':lNETY 
F'IFTH LEGISLATURE OF NE
BRASKA, SECOND SES>;IO:\ HE
SOLVE THAT,

SeN Jon 1 At Ill(' ~(nt.r:11 t'll.rtlOn In

::\o\l/mber lq9~ tl\(; follovdng propos{'d
,-tnwndmclll tt) Ll.'.> Con..-,l1tutwfi of :\'e
hr.i$k,l shdl be :;;uhmIUec1 lo tb(' elec:
tors orJ.lw SLl.te oj ""'c!lrd-,K:d !ttr -ap~

prm ll·or ff'lt'ctJon
Tn ,1Ownd ,\rllc1f' \' ..... ctlOn 4

\' 4: "The Chtd ,JU<.;tlC'f' ,lOd thf' ,Judges
oftlw Suprrnw Court ... h,£11 b, sd("(ted
,Ie; pro'\lupJ In tht" '\1 tiC Jp \' TIlf'V~

DlB.:Y fE'sld/' <1t tht:' pLICP ..... liprc thf' court
l;:.locHtp{l~tb.i.n:..J.l:u.

~h-trlnoQllcl.]llstlnor.Judg-f'
oftlw ~uprf'm(' ('ourt <:;h:Hl bl.- d('f\JlH'd
lIH'rehy tD h,j,"'f' ](lst fw; Ql.J.:lli.r. fP"HJPll('f'

at thf' pl<lcP fr:om \\hHh hI'~ ';';lS

"f'tp('tPd~~
--:\Dd ,)udg,;sQrib,,-Suprcm;:- C';uf! ,h ,0
i2!:_M...1h~..u.1.K_C.7~ITk...1llL.1 ..w.l.r1.. b..JDr

ffilelL"

PROPOSEr> BY TIlE 1998
LEGlSLATtJRE; _

PROPOSED AMENDMENT NO.3,
PARTSA&B

PROPOSED AMENDMENT NO.3,
PARTA

A vote AGAINST thIS profJO.sal will

.4 Dote FORJI"s proposal WIll amend
sectian 4 ofArtu;le V (the JudIcial Ar
ticle) UJ proDith that the Chief Just'ee
lind tMjudees ofthe Supreme Court are
~Qt requited to r~,de where the Su
Preme Courl IS located,"but shall reside
Wlthm the stale, and that such Judges'
offices shall be at the place where the
Supreme Court IS located Also, they
WIll not lose their residence at the plaee
from whICh selected, '-

peneXl of fifteen years or longer, the
Ugl::llature shan have. no power to rtf

'te-aseordlscharg~anycounty,tltyt:own-
~ to'wt'r,-Qr distnct whate-vN, or the-
)hhabltants tnereQf.or anycorporatlOn
or the pr~perty there-lB, fro;n then; Of Its
p:rtiportlOoatr sharc..oftaxes tobe If>Vlr!N
for state purposes, or due any mun;cl
pal c(}rporatlOn, nor shan commutatIOn
for such taxes be authorized m any form
wb~tever.~~that the
I.eglslature rna)' pI:Qvlde by law for [he

• payment or cancellatwn of taxes or ~as
sessments agamst real estate remain
109 unpald-agamst real estate owned or
acqwred b).' the state Ot Its governmt'n-
tal SUbdiVISIOns" .

VIII-6 "The LegIslature ma) vest the
corporate authofltlf:'S of Cltles-~~

and villages; -with power to r'nakc local
Impro~ements, including faCilIties for
proVldlllgoff-street parking forvehJcles
by speclal a'sseSSrnents or by specIal
taxatIOn of property benefit~d, and to
rege-termi?~ and reallocate from time
to t'me In\( ,Q!'11"fi~ NI~I(,K_fr_o_I1l_ thL
a-equuntlOn of such _o-ff~street parkmg,
facI.lltles, and the Leglslature may vpst
the corporate authorltles of c)tles and
v111ages .wlth power to levy special as~ <J

sessments for the maintenance, repalr.. _ Si'c '!: /\t the gf'l1f'Ld t,llJctlOn ;[1 '0,"0
_ tJU:i Cono;tltutlpll, the LegJsLlture shall and reconstructlOn of stich off street \ erntn'T lSSR the folio ..... 109. propo<.;ed

~-, '-nnvpl'lt1th-orlt-v t-{'t.-Sepftra-te-lv-d~fi-ne-&n-~-....: ~paTki-n-g facltitles-}?o(_o.aILother.£,Or-po=~ _~Ulendm:ent to the Constl!uJ)on of Ke-~

11 di.'l I tl11t 111 NoJ riasslfy lO~'l.hs arid nlstalnnent salbs, to rate purposes. all mum.c~pal corpora- braska shall be 'Submlttpd to the plf'r
lollo\\ 111j.! ptt1pn"cd t:"t.lblis-h n:aXlIl1Um rates wlthm classl tJOns may be vested with authonty to tOfS of the Stats of Nebfa~ka ['Of ,ap

ml~ llt til tIlt.' (\\n ... tltutHlIl (\l Nt' IicatulfH' ot Iban~ or Installm.ent sales assess and collect taxes, but fluch taxes pro\,Il or rt'JcC1.lOn
hi l"k 1 "h III l\~\ <:;\lbl1llttl1d In tlll' ('let \~'Ill('h It t'st.1bhsht's, <md to regul<;i.te afiall be umfonn In respect w pergons To. amendArtlcl(' \' ;-,('ctlon 21
IIq-...n! the '-'l\\l lil :'\l,11I1"k, lilt lp \\Ithrt:'specttlwreto In all othercasf's andpro~rtywlthmtheJunsdlctlOnof \'21"11rInthpld",,'of,ln)-_\acancyln
pnl\ ,I] (}f It ft'lllOll" wiwr-t.' <'I. g-p!H'f.l.lldw em b{' m,\de apph the body Imposmg the game, except thr- Suprem.f'. Court.>- n1" lO~

T'l ,ITllllld .\Itldt' \'lll "let\l~11 ~ litblC:' n('lspeti.11 Lnv shall be enactCd. ' that citIes and v1Hages may be empow- t~ court. or I~_~
\ Ill.: :'\'11\\ l!h"t~llldlI1g Artldt' 1 "t'( YIIl-1 "The lH'cessary revenue oftlw ered by the legIslature to' assess and~
ttl>l1 16 Allldl'lil sl'"(\1Il111~ 11lArtldl' st<lteandltsgovernWt>ntalsub9IVIS\0['\8_ collect separate and additIOnal taxes ~~,
\ 11 I "'l't Il{lIl I I}! I o! I Ill'" Con"t llutlon <;hall bp fRlsf'd b~ taxatIOn 1I1511ch man wIthm off~street parking dlstncts cre- su_ch vaEancy shall be fllied by the Gov-
llf 111\ utht\1 PIO\'b\Otl lit t11l':; C:mstltu !1C'r '\l? thE' Li.'g-Isl"lturl' may dIrect Not ated by and withlO any clty()r vIllage on eroor from a hst of at least two noml~
tHIn til tl1l' l'nl\lr \1\ II' eht PIOPl'lt\ uj wlthsLlndll1g Arttcl~ I, sf'ctlOn;;J:6, Ar such terms as the Legislature may pre nees presPhted to hIm 2£Jli:.t hy the
tilt' "LIt! ,lilt! Il;-; f:O\t.'IIlIlH'Ot,ll ;,.ubchu _tlde III, St'dlOn l~, or Arlicle VIII sec~ scrIbe" appropnatE' Judl:l<:I.I nOffilnatmg com
"lnll" "It lit tlHl'<tltutp:l :-:.t'p.lr:ltf'c!n"", 111 . t}{)n 4, ot thIS C0il:?tllutlon OT any other IX-4 ~he Leglslz. shall provide. mlSSJon If the (Jovernor HhdlJ [,ll! to,
)11 (llll'l t\ ,llld s!J,dll}('t'x(>mpt 1n)Jn t,IX,1 prOV1SIOn ot thn, Constltl~tlOn to thl' by law for the eleetl[)ll of such county make dn ,\ppolntJlWnt fF)m the lL"t
(1ll1l~1mcll~JJ.~ contrary (1) Taxti's sh~ll be leVied by fm'C!~ officers as may be neces- wjthm SIxty days from thf~ datf' l~ lS
h) UI~ .:i\:..;IJk_-')lJ;.Q\'~Sl\illg.n.ta.L;iY..lli.u.Yl: valuatwn unlformlv and pr.QPOrtlOhatefy sary and for the consohdabon ofcounty prespnwd to hlIn Q-L..J!tl, t,h p apPOlfl~
'-IOll.wLj)U1?11l". 121ill).Q:~~~\1.1l1..llill~\Ltt..l upon all real property and franchIses as ,offices for two or more countles....E:arn ; ment shAll Qe made hy the (,hlf.~f.Ju5t~ce
l:h.C;2\.ilt~_.QLb9~cr.illut.'..n..tL\I_::i.UJHi!'yjQlQn dC'fined bv the Lep$lature except as ~ thftt etteh of the counties or the actmg Chw[ ,JustICf' of th{' Su-
b): ~h.!..::;.CQlu:tltliUQllQJ th!.'.~L<lt.ill~ oth('n"'lse prOVided tn or permltted by affected may disapprove such cansoh- prf'meCQurt from the samelJst
1\1 UH':'S,~t!::JllSi.\.\c1.lQI{l1l.t'rty is not u;;es.! tillS Constltutlon, (2) tdng1b1e persotlal dation by amBJonty vote In each crfsuch (2) In ,d] other ca~es, any vacancy
[ll!- t111; 1.\llt.llQI)Z.\:·il....Q:\,ll!.l!..\.lH.l!1!..Q1H.~~ ...Jll(' ptoperty, as dt'ftnt>d by the Legfslature, counties" shall be filled as prOVIded by law
1,~lli.llil\jft.:.m.,U.Lcll\.~&l!Y:~:< not exempted by lb.l:::> ConstItution or by XI~l "No City, county, to'w'n1 precInct, (3) At the next general electlOn fo1-
~liJ~llij2.L~ leglslatlOl1,shaH all be taxed at depr!2'Cl. munlcipahty,orother~au.h..: lOWing the eXpiratIOn of three years
~~w...a.ll.&(~Q Hted cost usmg the same depreclat1pn d.iriai.wl of the s4-te; shall ever become from the date of apPointment of any
~ method With f€,B,sonable dass lives, a'S a subSCrIber to the capltal stock, or Judge under the prOVISions of subsec-
llLt,.'.UH_m.b.f\LQL12.DlfLcr!~J)&entili deterl}1med by the LegIslature, or shall owner o{ sllen stock, or any portlOn or tlOn (1) of thiS sectlOn and every SiX
Pr.Q\N!:.<J..Jn:ltlY>, (2) tpQ", Leglslaturt' 0) all be taxed byvaluatlOn UnIformly and mterest therein""of any railroad, 01' pn- years thereafter as long as such Judge
grlH:r.d Lm may c111E!81f~ and exempt proportlOoately, (3Hhe I:..eglslaturemay vale .corporation.. or aSSOCIatIOn," _ retams office, each JustIce or Judge of
tram tnxatwn property owned by Hnd proVide for a dIfferent ql.ethod oftaxmg XVII4 "The general election of thiS the Supreme Court~
ll~Ni ('XdUSlVt'ly (or dgncultuml and motor vehicles and may also estabUsh a state, shall beheld on the Tuesday suc- ~1t.
horllcultur.ll ::-OClCtws and pro~;ertv s-eparate class ofmotor vehicles conSist ceedmg the first Mondl.lY of November ~ OT~ O'Otft"tor3U'dtothei-
OWIH:.'d .H1d u,,('d l'XclUSIVdv fOf educ,~ mgofthoseownedandheld for resale by In the yeW' 1914 and every two years eotrrt 01'~~ the~~
tlOl\.t1 rtlhgWH~,ch...Hltabl(':ofl:eml~terv motor vehlde dealers which shall ,be thereafUt AlI~atate, dwtnct, eounty, ~ shall howe h}s~ right to
purpost'~, \\ ht'n !o:;llch propNty I~ n~t taxed fn the manner and to the extent precmct. 1:o'w'n:Mri'p and other officers, remain in office subject to approval or

owned Qr u~t.'d tor fiIH\nCldl gam, orprout prOVided bv the Legislature and may -by the CO:n$tltutIQll or laws made elee- re)ectlOn by the electorate In 8uch man-
to /'Ithi'f tht' OWlwr or us(>r, (3) hous~' alsoeetubhsh a 8cpan\te class fortrueks, tive by the people, except schoohhstnct ner- as the LegIslature shall provlde. ;

~
~
~
~-

electiOiI Ot appomtment, upon qualifi
(;at,oLl ..,hall be deemed to have bt~h

J' lect; d aod to ha" ooce .. cClli.d til<
hjtp.ofalttftl.e:f:lectt1fab. as hett lit (" 0
,.ded, hlltl ahall be 'ettdhtd to .!6bliilt
1m light to cootmuc ill office to-the
ilPjliOi6101 ,Cj(ctJolloftl,e dutc)Jt'Jt:rl'lt
the geoetal elf ctWii tlcxt p[(ctdiIJg tlie
LXVii atIoh of the tCiliJ ofoffice fo! .. lilen
soel. Judr;e "alS elected 01 appourted,
and :CHny '::SU yeats thelcaftCJ In the

case ofthe ChiefJU8tlce and eacbJudve
o£the SupremeCourt and each iud~eof
the appellate court the electorateofthe
entire stafe ehall vote ont-he question of
approval or rejection. In the caSe of..",.
JbdgcofthcSup'Chte OVUit, othCi titan
the OltiefJUBtice, Mid any judge of the
diBt';O! cowt 01 any other court made
subject to subsection (1) of.thIs section,
the elec~rateofthe district from which
such judge was selected shall vote on
the'Queation of such approval Or reJec.
tion. '

(4) There shall 00 ajudicial no";inat
ing commission for the ChiefJ uStJce of

A constitutionnl amendment to
autborlze legislation rell;\ting ~ to
tn~rgers and consolidations by lo
cal governments,

2\ 1 ott AGAINS'r tIns 1"41)(Nrl Ii 1/1 fll"

,Jim (~Itt the {rHl:jfrtll(tiJl/ tIll IlJI'f"f:L'! ut

i. on ,,(!//(i(I(Ii~fl pnJ.lISUN-l IJ(Jtlll1l,d a!Jp! t

'\ I ott' FOR thl~ 1}f(lpu~(Jt u JI/ (l1l1i'fU!

~t'jtlrlfl18o!A,rl/(!1 X\ frIll ,\1/\([/111

!leI/it ... PrOll~.I:-; A,tlt]l) h\ addlllf}. II

m Ii SI'Utu!l a.f1r"Wlllh rIll LI ~f",fntllr(" h\
fau ((I prOf /lit- tnr tt,l' fill !;'[I r (if ((III "lIlr
dnllU'l 0/ (OUr/tie,", 01 lit/It' lot (II ",,0/ ('rn

1!1f'nl Or TCI {'t,wi! 0l ... !!l 11 fill 'gt'r uj {UI!

... o!ulatu)fJ, ",judi !t'pt-.!a!1II1l ... !lId! pro



'spc ~ SectIOn R€i·g03. Revised Stat~

uti'''' Supplf'Il1pnt. 1997. lS amended to
read .

RG·H(l~~ I 111'elecommumcatIOns com·
pallH'S ~h(\lll)ot b.e ~Pe.bJ~~~ to r~te re~~
latlon by the cmnOO1SS1on except as pro
\ lr1c-d msechons~ 75·609 Ol.1Uld

- A6-RO 1 to 86-8 Il and shall not be sub
J('ct to pr'O\'HnOnS as to rates and charges
pre~crJbed 10 Chapter 75, aroctes 1 and

~wrtl~~bythel<>eftl

~~m~.....
'~~'-

Imposed b~' locn11dep}l()r1t~Carnfrf' (or
a.ccrss tolveal teleph~nrneTu'ork$llo$('d
upbn forwar-d·loo;'zng CCi>nO!llfi c{)s/~

l,L'lthout ImplicIt subsldLes, requIre that
avuage, aggregate prices charRed to

• consumers {or long distance sen I(t'

wtthm the state ref7et;1 the reducttnn In

t'lfces~ charges appltcable tn thcd ser.
Vice, requrre thm local exchan{;c <JCcc,s,,'

"' oecostkbasedJ c·ompr-t-tlll,e{y rff.'u~tra1.-and

non-qlsCnmtnatory. and dllvelop· com·
petltwn m the'telephone aC;(Je~s sen'lce,
rnor-k..NplaC'e

.compl1ance wrth this ArtIcle, '(f) Except -tIOOS~ 75-609 01. and' B6-80fto ,
to the'extentcthe State1'8yS the"tust:-the - 8&-81 i-In-i\n"xch,mge-urwh,ch-tocal~--
Stare may not aVOId the--itnpact' of thlS competlllOneXIs.ts, telecommunic8tlonS
Article by enacting any .statutes. regu Shall Neb:raska Statutes be cdmp8.mes,shall tile rate hs.ts.fot all
latwns or rulmgs whtth retrrnre·a Focal amended to direct the Public Ser· tC'lecommuOlcatIOhs services which
government to proVide am~ new (or ex- vice Commissjon to set access shall be effectwe after ten days' notlce
pand anyex,stmglpnbhtpfogram, prod- chlU'ltesimposed by local telephone to the comnU'Slon, -
uet or Sef\'Jce lather than to the extent carriers for acoess to local tele- _ I ~lln ao eXChaI:lg(' In \vhIchlocal com..-'
sol-ely necessary to oth{Jt'Wise- cortlJ)]y phone networks based upon for· , petItIOn dot's not f!XIst, tefec6mmumca~

-< with the lJOitep States ConstitutIOn or ward..looki;ngeconomic costs with· tlOng compa.nles sha.1l 1J,le ratf; hsts~

oth€>r laws ofthe t:-mtedStates Gmtern, out i;mpli9it subsidies; l"E;quir.e tp,at which, for all telecommtlnicatIOns ser:-
me'nu' 'If the Statf'~usestax n>\'~nJ;l.e ('0 average, aggTegate prices chargea ': Ice f>~('ept for baslclocalexchapge rates;
p.'l-\' the Cost ther~o.fto the local govt"tn- ~ con~umers for long di.stance Ser- Sh ..l11 bt< -e[ft;)ctlVe after ten days' notICe

- nlt:"l,1t, thrs-:shatl b~ tT('ate:rr..lls -a. tax- Vi:C~ ~ith;in tbe--state-reflect the re..- -. -:,-to theTommis"SlOn In such exchanges;
mcrease· of such local government per, ductlon In access charges .appli- hasJc local exchange rates may be m~
mltted -undt'l" thiS ArEele, and In mak- cable to that serVice; require that ere-ased bv a lelecommumcatwhS"com-
mg the tax hrDlt cakulatlOhs. fo"r a fiscal'" looal exchangeaccess becost-hasedr pi\nV only'after h1nety.days....notlce toaH

,year, the amount of such tax revenue '~~competitivelyneutral,andnon-dis- affected subscrIbers Such notice of
shalltnoJwlthstandmgSectlOn 1 of this criminatory; and develop compeU. Increase shaH tnclude (a) the re-agons
ArtIcl€l) not b£l conslde-red tax r€'venuE' tion in the telephone access senrice lor the ratp Increase, (b) a description of
ofihe Stat~ for'thE' prIor fh:cal yeor, tg1 marketplace? the affected seIV'l-Ce. (c) an explanatIOn
An,Y taxpayer. 2,':- well 'as the AudItor of of the nght of the subSCrIber topetltlon
Pubhc Accounts, shall ha\~e standmg to the commiSSion for a pubhc hearmg on
sue, for enforcement of thIs Artlde the the rate mcrease, (d) a lIst ofexchanges
State'· or apphco.ble' tocal go:ernment, whICh are affecte-d by the proposed rate
and. the apphcable governmg body lOcreas~, ann (erthe dates. bmes. and

..thereof,- In any dlSt9ct court of thlS places for the pubhe informahonalmeet-
Stat€ wherem s'Uch ta.",payer or such ings reqUired by thIS sectIon. A tele~

> audltor r.esldes--Qrdoes bUSIness (except commu'mcatlOns company which pro.
a local government mil)' only be sued In ,A BILL poses to IOcrea~ its baSH~lo~alexchange

before tpe followmg Januarr i, which a county in whIch It operat~s and the rates shall hold at least one publicinfor-
sha.ll b~ lowered lntax rat€' JllCrements State" ~may only be sued ~n Lanc{ister FOR AN ACT relat.ng to telecommuni- matlOnal meetmg m each pubhc service
no-Ie~s-tl:\ari on~~reinFiofone pefcent_--~co~PtyJ,f?lth-ersmgly or.on behalf .of a cat,IODs; to amell,q sectl'OI.l 75-609. Reis- ,commISSIQner di?}n~t <1:5 ~~tabhshed by

'age POint, wlth Rny remamder reserved ~ class m a c-laSS_8ctlon. and such court - sue: Revised-Statutes DfNeb-raska, and section 75-101 01 m whIch there IS an
m a cash reserve f!Jn,d to be apphf'd ,shaH have jUnSdlctlO? to enforce the section86-803; RevIse<iSiatutesSupple- ~ exchange affected by the InCrease
toward future sales and uSP tax rate prOVISH1nS of this ArtIcle and to prOVIde ment,.1997, to prOVide for regulati9n of (31 BaSIC local ~xchange rates m~
reductIOns whf.'o enough ~s ayailable to a remedy (eIther retroactl'vely or pro· access charges, toharmoruze prOVIsIOns, creased by any telecomrnulllcatlonscorn-
r('due€' the rate another one~t{'nth of spectlvely.) for vlOlntlOn hereof, except and to repeal the or1g~nal sectwns pany pursuant to subsection (2Q ofthls
one percentage porot. and the rein81l1- that no court may Issue any temporary spctlOn shall' be reVIewed by the corn-
lUg fifty percent of the proJE'rted, unper- or permanent restrulI1mg order or n~· Be it enacted by the people of the State miSSion only upon formal complaint
ffiltted tax Increase shall be aVOided b) JunctIon In such case untll the court ofNebraska, ' - Signed by (a) five percent of all C\ffeeted
the LegIslature by lowermg the IUcorne Issues Its final order A plaintHfwho IS subscnbers If the telecomp1lUUcatlOns
taxpnffiaryrate(opsu~hsucce5Sorr:ate' successful ~b~lll{e relIubul"sed reason- SectIOn 1 Section 75-609, ReIssue Re- cO'rnpanyhasup-tofiftythousandaccess
or rates affectmg such ta.'{es dependent able attern-ey s r:ees and expenses, pay- Vtr'SreedaSd:at~tesofNebras,ka, IS amended hnes.atTected by the mcnease. fb) t.hree
on such rate as of January 1, 19991, able'byd:he State ortapphcable -local. . - percent of all affected subscnbers if the
effective- no later than for years begm. government which was the defundant, < 75-609 ('I r When two or more tele- telecommunlca~ionscompany has fifty
mng'Unorafterthefollo\'.. tn.-gJanuar),'1 to) If any part of thIS, ArtIcle IS held phone ca. ~s jOI.otly furnIsh thousand but not more than two hun~
At the next sessIOn or seSswns of such invalId or unconshtutlOnal, thIS shall interexchanl{l' service or extended area dr€'d fifty thousand access hnes-affected
bodyor bodIes whf-n actual tax revenue not affect the vahdIty or constltutional- servIce, the revenue ~rom such JOIntly b-y the Increase, Or (c) tWQ percent of all
tax Jlmlt calculat}on ~mounts, pOPlJla: lty of any ,remammg prOViSIons, If aJ1,Y furnished servIce, shaH be dIv.ined ttl affected subscrIbers If the te}eoomm~
tion growth mflatwn or unfunded fed- ,part of thiS ArtIcle 1S d,etermme4 by a suCh manner as-may be·agreed upon by nJcations company h,.as more than two
eral mandates have b~endetermmed or court of competent jUriS01~tion to con- the carriers. furnIshing such Service In h1.m'd.red fifty thousand access lines af-
are determmable the dIfference be-- tam a subject other t,han taxatwn, and theeventofmabihty to agree, anyoneof feded by the Increase The complamt
.tween prOjected o'r -esumated and (lC- that such inclu,sIOn III the m.ltlati~ee~~ the carrier'sjointly furmshmg such ser- shall specifically set forth the 'partIeu-
tuaJ am-aunts s:b:all O~ appliea to deter~ 3ctmg thIS Ar·bele-lS-prohIblted n.y thiS -vice may file an application WIth ihe _ lar rate or ci;wlrge as to whICh review IS

mme and adJus'"'t the tax hmltcalcula- Const.ltutlOn. then such other subject commiSSIon requesting that the COtti- requested,ther~R!~onsfortherequested
tlO'h amounts o·f affected fiscal years so shall_ be stnck.en ab InitIO WIthout af- miSSion enter an order prescnbIng an re.v'leW, and the rehef which the com"
as to Cl;Jtrett the-effect of1he difference" . f~ctmg the v~hdlty.or constItutIonahty equitabl~diviSion of revenue from such 'plalnants deSIre If a proper complamt
between projected or estImated and ae. of the'balance hereof, If any part ofth-ls JOlntly futnished service The order IS presented to the commlSSI0D WIthin '
tua! amounts In a m"anner to aVOld to ArtI~le VIOlates federal law, then such entered pursuant to such apphcation mnety days ftom the-date notice ofthe.·~-.J
the extent rellsonahly possible -. tax part shall be construed as being hereby may be appealed from by any party to rate change was sent to affected sub-
Increase that would not have been~ per. modIfied (or-may be modified by such the: proceedmg in the same manner as scnbers of a telecommumcatlOns com-
mltt~d ~by thlS ArtIcle had the actual court) to the e-xte.nt the court so deelar- from other order:s of the commisslOh pany that has up to fifty thousand ac-
8ffiovnts been known at the time of the mg· determm~s 15 necessary to be In. (2)~ cess hnes 10 service or wlthin one hun.
1ll1tlal budget j)r tax levy tlr rate settlllg accordance therew1th, (,1 Nothmg .In~ dred twenty days from thedatenot,ceof

'process. Ifsuch actual amounts show a thIS ArtIcle shall prevent the Leglsla- ~~ charges Imposed bv the rate ch~nge was sent to affected
tax mcrease not permItted by thIS Ar- tore from changlng the means~ meth- telephone earners for acCess. to a local substnbers -of a telecommunicatIOns
tide occurred, then such body or bodIes ods. allocatIOns or amounts ofspendmg exchange network for m.terexchange company that has fifty thousand or more
shaH tr~at such amount as an unper- tax revenue oh. aId to or amongst local servIces, mtaH he~bytneet'tt"", access lme in servlce, the commISSIOn
mltted tax IOcrease and adjust the tax gO\ ernments, except that the State may ~ My~~~ shall accept and file the complaint and,
leVIes or rates prospe.ctJvely (1r~ the not avold the Imp3ct of thiS Artkle by p.a.r.ty,.cartier~ luay apply UpOD proper notice, may suspend J.he
manner provided il?- thlS sectlOn) to ef- reducmg itS -overall, total spendInK of for review of such charges by the com rates and charges at I~s.ue dUrIng the

elll'IYI~iI>c~fec&eljI'-P;iI,lL1>acIL=cl>,-wlJ"'''''''dtte<l-_iJu=o~~_(lussion Upbn SUCh:jl1'£hcat1on, 1md pendency of the proceedi~ndrem-
proportlOn<ltely mor~han It reduces 115 ~~~ to. by <tit p1!T" stat~ TIierates and charges previously-- --
overall. total spt'n,dmgoftax revenue on ~tfterettt;thecommlSSton shnU, upon In effect and shall hold and complete a
othpf matters (or bv falling to Inrreas{' p-ropernotlce, hOld and complptl::' ,) twar- hearmg thereon Within ninety days af~

such fatal spendmg proportlOul.ltcly les!i Ing thereon wlthw,slxty dayg ..,f~ tel' fihng to determme If the rates: 88
th"an It mCrt':l~t'gHUi.·h tDtals.pl!'ndmg 01'1" the fihng" The commlSSlon m-wr :illall proposed are fair, Just, and reasonable
oHwr mntters),J)rovuJI>d, howt~vf!r, 11 f()r wlthm ~uriy dnys &(U'r tiw do~(i'- I)' thf' _The commJSSlon may, wlthm Slxty days
whatt'vt~r n~.i~on the Slat(~ n'durt,s Its hea.nng,-enter nn ordt'r .wttH11-t' an.'t'H<'; 'aflerdosfl ofthe hcunng, eot~ran orner
overall totlll ~ppn{hn~~oftnx n:-V('nlH' on churges which are (tnr ilnd rpl\'~on,d)h' Ildju~tmg the rnu's f\od charge~ at IB-
flHi t~~ loctll gu\,('rnhwnt::l l thl:'n fur pur~ ~U(', '(,xc,ept that the ~QmnUSSlon shall
Pl)~WS of lht"l U1X mert'us(\' t'alculatlons fa) Set aCCess cbarges whlrh (din:ii:- not set aoy 'rate or charge betow the
for the fl!;tl~I,~eI1Tot'such tedudion, the NAte ImplIcit sub:ndjes cootaloed 10 itr. actual cost of provldlog'sueh service,
total lax reven·ue oftnl\ pnoT tiscn} year cesS cbatRsoO the effective datt oCtins whIch may mclude a reasohable profit,
ofthe State shull bJ; conSldered re<luced lll:1 _ "" established by the evidence received

... By the. amount of such reduct1Dn ofsuch (b} Estabhsb accesS c:bafG'es whrCb- at the hearing In such order. the eom~
aid: UJ For the first fiscal year to which are based upon fQrward.)QoklOg eCff; mlssjon mayQrdera refund-of amounts
this Article app,lies, the tOtal tax rev- - ~ nomic costs and Dot mnbedded eo~t$ -Collected in excess of the rates ~
eoue of the prior fiscal year shan be the tv DeyelQp competition in the access charges 119 approved at the hearing
less¢'r 'of such tax revenue of the· pflor services marketplace wl)ich may be paid as a credit against
flscal yearorrotal tax revenue (increased (d) Adopt promUlgate 'and enforce billings for future services. In an ex-
by the permitted tax in-creases ofSec- rules and rngulations (eQuirine- iocum- change in which local conipetition does.
bon 2 of this Article, usin~July1, 1998 bent local e)ccbangtt catrierslo prQvid~ not exist, a-telecommunications com-
as the base ii!fe'l'nced therein) of the aC!JllsS -ll!l1Y;ces on a cost-based CQm- pany shan not increase its basic fOCal
fiscal year immediately before-the prior MUm neutral and ilOndjscrimjna, exchange rates withont the approval of
fiscal year; (k) !:,othing in this Artlcle tory Imsis The commissjon abal! "Stale .the commission fo!" six montlui from the

~:::'Uo~:~~f:~cls~~tr.:te~r:c~~~~~: ~t:;::ta teJin::;~ 't::s~.ri~f:;:,:~o:e:~~~:=
ern~entis created afterJuly 1,1999, to penalties uoon third-party:colDPlamt!0 slon'shan enter an order dlltlying the

com la' t within six
dose of the hearing, and the rates and
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trieta, for example, The proposill's
exl.lmptions could cause unl.lxpected

economic tllne~ Exres 1')l\itJ sp~nd~

lI':lgS means g{)v('rnnwnt programs
> and scrvice'S will lw ",verely 1m>

IJ<icted If tht, econrJmy turns bad
The best way tv tontrol government
speodmg and taxes IS to limIt the
rt"'mountof money 3vUllabletospend.
Tfif' hnHt wOllld not force cuts In

govprnmc'nt S('rVICCS because It
"Quid ,,1)ow tax Coll,·etlOns to grow
In per( tWIt b milutlOn and popula
t ~Orl l.A'"lIjIT,'S would he forced to
Ilnflnfl/Y 11l~I]Or opt'nding Inltia

tn'!" f'1flpt 1'1 Y taxpayers would be
prrrlr,( t{ d f,('f ,HUll' the proposal
v.(llJ.ld tl'qnff'L' fd..utp governrp.ent to
llt,1jllLilll 'It Illr'tf-/-t!'o(' Ule curr-ent
Ilfl;J)()lI)IJlI III l~tut.( hnitls used to
,1'" II LlJJ'-:l~n~'nt und thU8 _
I {'dut t tIl 111Wd;y tAX!"4>

OI'I'OHITlON, 'I'll<' proposal
(H'lLid.ly Yollllltr 'HIlt' hubHtantull
I II If' H lit I~tt Vq)(J" I Hllwnt JIl'ogrl::lmu

I r1 rt:'l 11th! ~,f-U ~ tme ;11WI' (tt U qunk lO

1H'~t VI~'P' l~ l<lHlf!t'lt pli:ln, wlw h low
t<f'I d ! l\~ 'tthH~ awl \t.twd nurpJu6
If'\'nJWt- 111 tlllll! j tw ~llJflH(~t Next
\,('HI'11 l..,u, {(jlll'~ hw~r; Iltt~ .(lIXiwcwd
to UOIH"f I,t-., tt:'H~ InOfIf1y t hun 1It-H.'OS

htl.i v tn fund l ht, hm}~,·t Population
grl! wf b""l t lid'"UU'I'!Ull'Ult bril!&.e ,~,_
tho gnp nIHI j11,,,II:<'I eu,," WIll be
ntlc';9l1ary '!'hC.!)lOP09lil would not
lower prtlp!'J1,y tax". because mll.I1Y

"11011001 dletnct budgets will grow
faster than available state aid, giv
ing local taxpayers a choice between
voting to :raise property taxes or
cutting services, The proposal's pro-
tection for state aid mean6 little
bl.'Cause it dol.lB not guarantee how
the aid- would be distributed. All
the money Could be- given to onl~ a

ELECTION ·PREVIEW
EDITOR S NOTE

Nebraskans wtll be votmg on mne Issues when lhey go to 't'hP (,r'-'w1rtl { Iw\illlfl IJOII. l){

NOIJember3, So thaI voters can better understanctlhei-e Importa.nl prOM<,h"-: 0 "'If'JTJI'·. U' 11m F;l:i11J
Conslltutlon, the ~ raska Press ASSOCiation In COOfH~rahonw.fh trl\', nl?w:,p'lJ,j~' t,,j", prl!!mH'd
a senes 01 repor:..: )1 3actJ of the Issues Eacn frport deals mH.'" f.'V! ",~1jP<, tm,.lIy IJfJ!lflir"lg
them, explSlnll19 itlelr purPose and hnally '~tallng ttl(: argurnerns lor (1[l(j olr'jM\',t '

ThIS IS the second report In lhe senes

MEASURE 413: Passage of thIS
,prQpoSf!.d~>:QnstltU-tiQlillt' amend·
ment, placed on theballot through a
petitlOn drive finaneed by some of
Nebraska's largest corporatIOns,
would limit the amount of taxes
state and local governments can
collect each veaF"Tax colle<;tlOnR
generally ";'o;:'ld be allowed W In·

creaseno more than the percentage
amountofthe consumer pnce lI1dex
plus populatlOn growth The [!TInt

wQ,Uld apply to property taxes. salp"
taxesandlTICOmetaxes ItaL"iowould
apply to gove.rnment reV.erltH' hlH h
as ti-ser fees , profe.sslOnttllict'nh(·~"

and even eomrnodlty eh{'ck ·,;n fUIllIe.
CertaIn forms of revenUt' could III

erease abe Ie ilie Jlmlt, ! uch 'H" (. I B
tomer paymcnLG for Ullhuj'h, pav
menL~fot hosplwl nud J,lun:IJng hUUtl

care, lottery prOC{"c(jB, tl))tlOIl. J.:m,,,
hne t.axes and {)thcr for 1J1~, l,r ft"

('nue canuark("d fOJ rott1l u,lHl,tnl'
t,Qn

f
and f('~'H ('olh-,( t.·d jol' pnr~'

~\nd nJ~'f(lHtw-il '1'11',- h:fIl!1 wOIIJd IInl

apply to ta.x fuuett:! Ulw{1 tu llHV Hill

unfundea federnl Jnanduu'fl Tlu'
limit could be bft<,d tmllpuflllll.y 111

times of emergency VotenJ 11 tf,lj

could approv.e tax lncrea:;8S abt1vo
the limit, AuthOrities would be reo
quired to set tax rateieach year to
generate no more revenue than the
amounfa:llowed by theamendment,
If revenue forecasts prove incorrect
and more funds are generated than
~allowed> authorities would be re~

quired to lower tax rate6 ~ri the
following year to in ,effect rl.lpay
taxpayers, Local \\ubdivislons wpuld
be required to ~uce property tax
rate~: State gQvernment w~uld be,

II

(PUbl Oct 22)

ATTEST;
City Clerk

WAYNE':

. P t'l Oel 2,l'

NonCE
IN THE: COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY NEBRASKA
fslale ot ROSE DELORIS THIES al<,a

DELORIS THIEs' Dec@..9sed~ ---

Es.tale PR98 38
1 1998

In the county 01 wayrre C-ou nly
Netlraska Terry Thl(;1$ RR 1 Box 133
WJoslde "'N€bras-ka 68790 ard Russelt ThIeS""
102 North 12th NOI~plk 1'i..Iebraska B87m
were InlormaHy apPointed by Hie Regl.::;lrar as
Personal Represen[allVe Of the tslale

(s) Carol A. Browp
Clerk of the County Court

510 Pearl Streel
Wayne, NE 68787

Thomas E. Brogan #10441
1400 North 9th
PO Box 667
Norfolk. NE '66702-0667
402-371-9688

{s} Carot A, Brown
Clerk ot the COunty COlirt

Warren L. Reimer
- Attorney for Applicant

Box 462 >

NOrfoll<. NE 66702'0462 > >

" ~Publ OCI 2'2 29, Nov 5)
,2 clips

s~,.1;>,,,,, "i.' ,Cltv
Tx 121\7

Wayne h 12:30811 C I,¥ ,,)1 Wa)'tlS)
1111 (;1 FI-'bl Sou'ce T\'p Se lQ9:>O

Fremont Ndldkll.Bank & frU',1 Re 1020125
Frl:,mQn; Nalloncll Bank Re 312"1375 Josh
HassJe' Se 25 00 leMA. 5:lJ 5500 leMA
Rl: 5'99 ~g leMA Re 5 1 8950 11If;l
r>,'l!ilr ""r. ,e 44000 01 Nebr
r:- 'qs 00 uf Labor Fe

'v'JJ Fe 6700
13L3326

o ..•. ,·,~ tJ2411

Tx 131~) 9b
451)C NPPD

Sf; 2.2042G Dis;" j'.
A,~~6:::latl::'s Se- f:l2:J 71. PrinCipal Re
100096 Pr1nclpal R~ 186010 Retlc.D
:3y~leMs $e 223425 Joe S.;ffl)iP'" Re,.
50 00 J-d~e SmtIh 5e 2'5 00 S181e Nallonai
Bpn~ Fe '15 00 Stale National Bank Re
151292 Slale Nattonal Bank R,€ 167429
US Wesl CommunicatlOn5 -Se 15::J 70

- Wayr"-e~Co -Fair Bmrr~r,.oo-~~

Se 1781278
Mayor LIndau procjalmed October as.

United Way Month ,-
Public heanng was field on the acqulS1(IOn

01 Lots 1, B Slock College HIli Addlhon
tram Jon and Sherry

8£]'ROVED:
RequeS1 !O close: otL 6th Streel between

Dearborn and the Qual!ty Foods Store west
1nveway [or a bene!lt tp f-qlse monies to help
defray medJcal and funeral ~xpe.nses IOfln/anl
son 01 Chris Brader and Tina Urbanec subject
10 'Pamlda providIng proof at Jlabtlhy Insurance
showing the CIty of W7a.yne as an Insured

Res 98 90 approving the acqUIsItion 01
Lots 1 8 Block 10 College Hill Addllfon

Waive any c0rtfhel 01 Interest thaI the taw
(Publ. Del 8 15.22) office 01 Olds Pll?per & Connally may have

"w==l.JU)~_~_~ ' ~CI_'P__~~~I~a~;;ue~~I~~~~nv~lv_.'o_g_ther~p!at~f __

Res 9B 91 corxhtlonal1y approving prellfTU
nary pial 01 replat 01 Spaf\gler's SubdIvIsion

Report ~01 COI./flCll Park Comml.ltee and
authorWfl9 City A<1f!1I(ustrator to Invesltgate
HIe posSibility of purchasing Lot 6 Block ?
Vintage Hili 2nd Addlllon

AUlhtlllllOg WatsrlWaslewaler Superlr)lf~f\

(1t:!nl fa tdkQ Sleps 10 abandon Woll #8
Wqte-on bad deb-ts-and ulJlity recelvablQs
Res 98-92 authorizing City A(lr1umS1falor 10

,H,qUIfC and diSpose 01 publIC rtghl-ol.wny
fTlJlellal pursuant 10 Secllon a 405 DI elly
Code

... Res 98 93 requesting NOOA 10 conduct
HIghway 35 expressway corndor study "

Res 98 94 requestIng NDOR 10 conduct a
OQrndor Slu(Jy from wayne' to Vermlillon
Newcastle Bnd~e

Meettng adjourned at 8 2S p m
• The City of Wayne. Nebraska

By: Mayor

Secretary of State

(Pub!>sh three times, weeks of Octe'12,
Oct, 19,Oct 26,1998)

Scott Moote

, NQTlCE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, ~EBAASKA
Estate of ROSE DELORIS THIES aka

DELORIS THIES, Deceased '
It' Estate No PR98·3B

Notrc-e Is:"hereby given that a FInal Accounl
and report 01 admlnlstrattdn a.nd a Pehtion for



~~ I have requc$tc~ my rC~~Hfcncl',addfc~s ITlnO\IO ~ontl<.lcntlal pursuant to laY:"

,
.~('//
W"V/ .

,'¥~ntitLe"Communjcations

4:00 P.M. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30,1998
5:()O P.M. MONDAY, IIIOVEMBER2, 1998
7::01' M. TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1998

Wayne County Clerk, ~ Box 248, Wayne, NE 68787

What Will Be Available?
Wayneamerica.com will be a vast, dynamiC Collection of resources
deslgned"around the needs·qflhe community and Its b1;J~nesses .
Available sections will Include:

Information about the Community ,
This section will contain extensive collection of coml1JlJntly information for
prospective businesses or clllzens to learn more about Wayne AmerICa.

Online CommerCe Center ' '.
The ~oinmerce Center wllI'allow bUSinesses in Wayne to .i'\ff\:>rdably and
securely sell their prpducts and services online to the world. '

EmploymentCenter ,
This section will allow local businesses to post Job vacancies and
potential employees to post th~lr resumes.

Business Listings
Here, YOU'll find names, addresses, and phone numbers for locar
businesses,

Something'Exciting Is Coming

Watneameriea.com .
Wh~re Wayne Does Business Online

" ~,-: ) . '" -. ,

Something exciling IS comll\lg from your local fflends at Invenlive
Communications and PaCifib Coast Feather/Restful Knight
Wayneamerica.com. Wa)'~eal1Jeilca.com)swhere merchants like you
can aHordably do buslnftsS \'Jitn the rest of the,world over the IOternet
Whether you are lookmg tq ihttease your vislgdlty, Increase profits
locally, regionally, or globally, 6r announce employment opportunities
~n a "isible, €Iliaci!"" manner:rWa,meanieuea.c6ffi canhefp_\lnlL _

, ---
I am unable to gt;J to the polhng plat:C' ~>tmtn~'lhf; hours the-precinct pollmg place IS open

I am a"Ncbra~ka rcsllknt and (11).1 flH.."mhcl 01 the a-rmc'd forces of the United Slates or a spouse or dependent
of such member.-lb) a Clllztri r('.tnpl'ifatlly rcs,ul,ng outs~dc of theJUmted States'oF of the Dlstnct of ColumbIa,.

or {c) an oversea." clfl/.en ..

I hereby declare, under pcnal!y of .cIet.:llof\ lill'llfl{ allon, that lhe statements above are true to the best of my knowkd~c

THE PENAL TY'FOR U [CTION FALSIFICATION IS IMPRISONMENT
FORUP TO f IVE: YI-AI~S, on A FINE NOT TO EXCEED $10:000, OR BOTH

Address where ballol should be nlall~1

. ABSENTEE VOTI"R.DEAOllNES:
- REOQEST BY MAIL
-. "REQUEST IN PERSON

REQUEST BY AGENT



Wakefield student is
member bf ensemble

les;'lca Sharpnack of Wakefi€ld
has been named .to the, Doane
Concert Band at Doane College.
She is a fre~hman a11d will be !"Iay
"lOg flute, Her parents are Randy and
Caror Sharpnack, '

Ensembles will perform on
Su'nday, Oct 25 at 3 p,m: in
Heckman Auditorium il) ,the
Cpmmunical.ians Center as part 'of
the, college's Homecoming. festivi
ties,

. ELECT
'. VERN D. FAIRCHILD

FOR WAYNE CITY COUNCIL FIRST WARD
-40 yea~s of Public Service
-Veteran
-30 Years City Government
'-Experienced

. -Concerned
.~ Vern has the time to work for you
.~. Your support is Appreciated
, . Paid 'Of by Vern'~ FaHcflltd

.... '.',.;.

#7 In aseries (cllp.& savel

'. Rrst candidate for governor to ever~ l '
endorsed ,by Nebraska"Farm Bureau.

• Cut proPElrty tax. bill for city services on
the average. home, 5 years in a r.ow.

.. Gave up the Mayor's car and stoPPEld city .
. cars from going home with emplOyees.
• Endorsed' by the Nebraska State TrooPElrs
" Association the -NRA, and Nebraska Rl t

to Life.
• Will fight to protect water rights for
·jrrigators•

•_:"_Raise(l-on.a.~"farm~"
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Lindau is doing a poer job, .
"I think Sheryl's done a :good job

.but I think OUr city needs change,·
Pick-,said. "It's not a me versus her
race but a difference in philosophy.·

Pick said he feels in order to 00'
what's best for Wayne, you need to
go to the people and ask.

"I leel people in a twa:.mile rildius
of W,ayne that have to abideby rules
a

, the cit¥-of..M.fa¥ne:'J%k.~,

Both candidates urge people to
get out and vote on tuesday. "'The
only way to be heard is to get·out
and vote,· Pick said"

Polls are open from 8 a.m. to 8
p.m, on Nov, 3.

",'the' group ~d the, Millard
School, Monroe and Wilson schools

An architect is hired and a plan is
drawn up ,to -the needs, The plan is'
then given to local contractors for
an estimate with, a date of comple.
!Ion,

The project goes to the lowest
bidder" Concrete, electricat and
plumbing' may be 'done by area
indiViduals.

Zenon; BefJnger Mabrey ,Partners
believe they have a lot of experience
and knowledge in educational pro-

Lin<:lau, a political ~ience gradu:
ate froJTl the University of Nebraska·
Lincoln has'lived in Wayne with her
family for. 19 1/2 years.

"My first four years of being
mayor went well," Lindau added,
"There are a lot of positive things in
Wayne and I want to continue serv
ing as Wayne 'continu,es 10
, fO ress." .

•.C'",rrenily 'Pick havls ea<h load
of material to the transfer station
where it is inspected by several
'City employees to determine
whethec the material js burnable.

The c('''neil voted 6,1 to put
the item ,? is Nov; 10 ~genda.

, Nancy Braden was appointed'as
the city's Y2K Coordinator, She
presentedi) video at the meeting
outlining potential problems with
microchips that m'ay not be ready

._~Adau said her ldtjmate.gOaLi.sJo

help make sure that Wayne cantin·
ues to 'be a,good place to work, live
and raise a family.

Randy Pick, 45, has been aWayne
resident for 26 years. He ,said he's
not running for mayor because

terms on. the ,city council.
'''''I've-been-~iri'lOlveEi in municipal..
government for 12, years and I love
it,· Lindau said. "I really like serving,
the' city 01 Wayn.e because it gives
me a chance to give something'
back to the community, I enjoy the
government process,"

, By Kevin Peterson
Fonhe Herald

, The Wayne School Board met in
regular session, Monday night' at
the high school with c~novation

headlining the agenda. .'
There were 'five guest presenta·

tions from· Cal Solem/Omaha
Contractors ~,; Zenon Beringer .
and Mabrey Partners; BeCkenhauer
Constroction Ille.; Krhounek

Renovation -tops agenda

Qvan ~ an
, AsSociates,

The race for Mayor in the City of
Wayne which will b'e decided in
Tuesday's electio!, is between
incunibent Sheryl Lindau and Randy

, Pick:
Lindau, 45, is seeking her second

term as. rna Of after serving two

By Clara Osten
Of the 'Herald

, council asking permissiQn to' haul
) burnable trash fro'm a house he is

tearing down to, the city's burn
A·heated discussion of a section site. The site ,is designed to b",rn

,of the city code highlighted the '" brush and leaves' '
Wayne City' 'Council's:. Tuesday 'I w';uld recommend 'that the

'meeting. city allow 'me to take the ,burnable
• Randy parts of the hous~ to the burn site,

to ,~e~p'cost~down, I am tryibg to
i";'prov~the, ,cHy"and .the debris
has to:'90 sQmewhere," Pick said,

Chris Connolly, the city aWH'
ney, said that an ordinance p,assed
in 1978 l1e~4s some clarification
on this,issue and tlM~,res.oJ,u.tion,
passed at that time was in conflict

'. with the ordinance. At that time"

·Coun'tif~.e'ba't:es-'tra'sh"·"···'issu.e'
. " - . •. -J- ". . - , .

there was '';;e;';tion ~fhandlingthe' fo~ the year 2000.'rKe city h cur:
'issue on a per situation basis with' rently contacting vendors who
the possibility of charging a fee for supplied equipment with mi·
use,of the burn site. croch,ps and developing a cantin.

gency plan to be put into 'place if
other pJans fail.

, The coum;)1 approved an appli
cation. from' Kim Baker, doing
business .as Melodee ,Lanes, ·fo. a
Class C Liquor License.

In other action, the council set
Nov. 10 as the public hearing date
for the proposed acquisition of
real estate in the Vint-age HltIs
Second Addition 'to' be used for a
neighborhood pMk,

$eeBALLOT, Page 3A ,

livesoftwQ claimed by tfre
"5,000 Americans die in, fires and

more thane 2'5,000 are injured.
Eigh~percent of air fire deaths

'occOr in'the. home.,

. ,The' USFA u'rges' alkriersons to
pl-ace s'moke alarms on each level

'of their· homes and to check them

Author,itie'satthe, Wayne 'amendment could
Mu'nicipal'.Airf'prr are concerned significant; increase in airport

.abo'ut t"Y0item, that will' appear' operating. expenses by the
--orf""jJe~i:layr·efectiOn:1:h(/IQr--"-~-'- '·f.fITposi tion"crhetft~es·tat,,:: Htx-es·on

The fitst is.Amen$iment 2. Port airport property which is currently
C WhiCh, if passed, Would resuft in tax·exempL
taxes being levied against airport ,ACcording" to Nissen ahd
prl>petly, This, in. effect, would re, Braden~ the second will jmpact~
sult.inta,Hng ,j tax-SllPported en.- ou'r ab,nfty to IntlRh' federal.grant
tity.' funds' for airportimpr'fvement by

the ·seconditem of -concern is .Iimiting our. abil.ity to increase our
Initiative 413 which restricts 'the budget to Ineet federal grant reo
amount of increase in local_.gov- quirements. "
emment revenue from one year t'j' . According to Wiiliarl'i Hanrilton,
the next.., , ," Ph.D, 'former chairman of the:

,lYlitch~11 Ni,se,n,. c"airman of Nebraska Aeronautics 'Commission
the Way·ne Airport Authority S'nd 'and' fm.rner (h'ai'imo~ of' the
N~ncy Braden, 'treasurer ~ of the
WAA, stressed that the ,first
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$355.14. Judgm';;'~lot the' pJtLfo; $4,515.51 ilnd costs.
for $355.14 ilOd·~os(s. . ' "'. , Credit'Accept~nCe·Corp.,. pltf.,

keith A, Adams, dba Action' vs. Lance .Goldman, Wayne, def.
CreditSeryices, 'pltL,' vs, Terii' ,$4,515,51. judgment fQ~.th.e pltL
Brovont, Norfolk. def.}l9B:71, .for $4,5H:51.and costs,
/udgn,er>Cfor'th'e pltf. for $198.71 Logan Valley Implement, Inc.
and,co,ts, , ·"'Pltl., vs. Milrvin 0, V~v"'.dba Marv's

S'tep!1Jni" Gallier and jennifer Piecisibr> Diesl'l, O'N,,,ill, def.
loosvelt, pltfs., ·vs. j'effreyT Sukup, $8,362.40. Dismissed.., .
Wayne, 'def.. '$1 :b5e.OOJnd , Muting and St6ff"r, pltl,., vs:
$175.00 1;lismissed. . 'Kexin Eden, Way-ne, def. $953,04 .

. ,·Kerrh A.,Adoms;'"db"'-Action'· ·Dismissed.· ." 'C . ,. ,.... .-.. '

Credit Service", pltL, vs. Ronald 'GreenwOod' Trust Co'.: .Nov1'JS
Hawk, NqrfQ!k," d-ef. $.500:09. 'Services, Irrc.,· dba Discover' Card,
judgment for the pltf: ior $500.09. pltf.,.· vs.5teph S. Kelly, Wayn.",
and costs. " ,'", , def.. $F,'6'1'?84.0is·missed.

. • ':keith A. Ad'"r"" db" Act;'on . ,Credit Acceptarrce Corp:, pltL,
Credit' Servi<::.e~, pltL, irs. e,rol vs. Robert,·Browne, ·Wa~ne,. ,.del.

·.Snlith, Allen; def. $4-&.OO.D1'I.:·'or· : $5,83D.18. 'Dismissed. .'
dered tQ' pny'court.cost'. ,e A.A.A.- 'CoJles:tipns, Irrc., pltf.,vs .. '

. Keith A,' Adalns, dba Ae,t'lorr Cocy. Rud, Wayne,det: $6L3.~4.
Credit 5ervjc~~,:'Pltl.,· VS, Shelly" . 'judgment. for,tii,,_pltf. Ior.-$623:34

..sancis, W'Wrre", ,del. .- $118..31" " and.cost",·.. ·
Ju.dgment for the pltl. for $118.31. Keith A., Adams; d.b" AetiQ"
and costs.' '. 'Credit Ser~iC€s, pit!., vs. Shane

.Carhart Lumber Company, pltf., c;'riffitH, Wayne, del. $239.65.
vs. j",eph A. Wirges,lIi, aka~Jode,- Dismiss-ed.
Wirges,,' JkJ jade Wllges .. Credlt Bureau Services, Irre(

,C",nstructiQJ1;. D.'Neili, del. pltl., ~s. Timothy G. Voss. and
$273.02. i;lismisse.d: '. Qenise Voss,. Winside; "del.

.. Credit Bureau Services, Inc.·pltl., $Hi3.80. Dismissed.-
vs. Tamara Rees, Winside, d,ef. Crimolnal Proceedings
$2,129.69. Judgment fQr the pltf. " St. of Neb., pHI., vs. Dennis M.
for $2,129.69 and eQsts. 'Vogt, Norfolk, def.. Complaint f"r

Credit Aceept,lj1Ce Corp., Operating .a MotQr Vehl.cle Durmg
plll.,vs. flw06d' Pilger, CarrQII,. def: Suspensii'-n 'or RevocatlQn.' F.rn"d- .
$4,973.07. Judgment for the pftL !73 for no oper. lie.
for $4973.07 'and costs. .. St. of Neb.,pltf., vs. Franei,

, Ac~en\ Service,(().,lpltf.,vs Glerr ThQlnpson: Wa:;ne, def.
Berrd"-r . ai)d ',:s;'o'nni", B.~nder" ~Complaint10r .!ssuin9e,Bad',Cbe.ck,."
Carron, defs. '$:;;>815'.5'2, Judgment·· Dismissed'. .
'fur the pltf.. fOI:$286.52 and costs. .St. of Neb.,p'. vs. Sidrrey J.

Keith A Adams, dba -"ction Krreifl, NQrfolk;'-der. LQmplaiht for
Credit Services, pltl., vs, Stephanie Driving While Urrder the Influence
Elznic, Madison, ·def,\' $ ~6. 73.. of AI(ohQlic Liquor. Dismissed. '
judgment for the pitt. for $36,73. '.' . St. ,of Neb., pltL, vs, Rick E..
and costs. . Washbu;n, Wayne, def. Complaint

.Keith A. Adams, dba' Action" for Issui'll9 Sad Check: Dismissed.
Credit Services, pltl., Vs" Bryan' "St. of Neq.:,.pltf." vs. Alal\.DQrrng,
Rose, Omaha, del. $235.32. Wayne, dol. Complairrt for Issuing
Judgment I<:>r th pltl. fol. $235..32 . Bad Check. Dismlssj"d.

and costs. K~nneth S~-hulte, Butte, spd.,
Credit Bureau Services, Inc.; $48; Timothy Hornbeck, South.

'pltL, VS, Sharon Brader, .Wayne, Siou~ Ci.ty, Wd ., $48; Raelyn
'deL $427'.79, judgmerrt for the Watson, Walthill, spd" $9B;
pltl. IQr $427.l9·an-d cost... RichJrd Kim, Wakefield, spd. and

, Credit Bureilu Service, Inc., pit!., rro oper Iic., $273 .
. vs: Darr~1l Metzler and 'jacquelirre Alan Harms, Wisner, spd., $48;

Metzler, Wayne, defs. $574.00. Patricia LU'nz, Wakefield, spd.,
)udgmerrt for the pltl. for $574.00 $173; Jon .Sherman, Dixon; stop
and costs. sign, .$38; Da'vid Anderson, Dixon,

Keith A'. Adams. dba Action' s d. $48; Wesle 5ievers;:Wayne,

~pd., $98. v""
$75,00, 'Del.·ordered 'to pa/ court $89.46, Traffic Viatatians . __ Hiwasse AflZ, spd., $98; Martin

, ~osts.. . ~' Dismissed, __ , __"':.... __ ..-Mlcb.aeLD.ilJIl!l1 e , Winside, Mata.Q~bledo, Dodge City:' Kan.,
.---" --KOlj'h ')\~7\aams, dbo. Action F~ Mrlwaukee, N;A" pltL,. sped., $,98; Gary Murray, Omaha" spd., $98; Cody Dau9herty:"----·~·..

Crl'dit ServlCel. pitt., vs. Mark vs. IQdd B~rzler, Wayne, del. blocking traffic, .$39; Andrea. Neasho, Mo:", .stop sign, $38; Jesse
SQslon, WII"0r, del, $S.0.60 $2.016.15.DlSmmed. Hodett Bottle Creek, spd., $98; Hartiett,laurel,.spd., $98.
Dlsml\sed . AssociateS Financial Service CQ Kayley Thor.nam, Thornton, Colo., Dudley Curry, Ponca, spd.,

(r"d'i Bur""u' Servicc\, Inc., of NL, Inc., pit!., v~. Art Brum, spd.:· $98; Lewis Gutzmann, $148; 1.0rralf1e Tweedy, Concord,
pltl, ". Scotl 11111cn ,lnd Kelly """"yne, del. $2,.157.25.. DISmissed. Emc"on, spd'".,$223.. .' spd" 198; Gary Werrdte, South

'11111en, W·'YI1C, d"h, t120,OO Accent Servlce:COfnpany, Inc." AnthQny Mhtth,es Mesa, Anz., Siou~ City, spd., $148; Amie
IlIdcin"'"1 1\>[ trw pit!. lor $120' ,pltf:;. vs Randy Je.llnek and Peggy sgd.. , $48;. Norman' Fendnck, Parangan, NDrfolk, spd.an(j no
,'I\,i CQlt) jennek, CMroll, deL $1,0.88.~4. Norfolk, Ipd., $98; Malissa Br<luef, . valid reg" $98; Andrew Hicksorr,

' Kellh A Ad,IIm, dba Action Dismissed. Norfolk, . spd., $9B; Grant Wakefield, HOP sign and nO"seat
Magrruson, Oma.ha, spd., $<r8;belts, '$63. .
Ralph Klug, Omaha, spd, $98; Lynn Sudbeck,. Norf<:>lk, spd.,
Gerdan Wheeler,' Fullerton, spd., $9&; Alicia POWers, Wayne, spd.,
$$48. ·$48; Jane Hintz, Wayne,. spd., $98;

Melinda Sc'hlitkbenn<:l, Angelin'e [eistritz, Narfolk', spd.,
.Tekamah, spd, '$48;' Karrie laacks,' $48; Juan Flores, "NorfQlk, spd.,

I I $221. . [.Kings .ey" .. owa:..

!
!

his IS no time to turn back.
-----c+--+t-:-....-.;""'~c_t_i~.ep MBA's f~af€h.--

moving forward.

..ObitU:;lries-+-~~~ ...,.....--..;,..~_
Gary Grubb"
Joshua Grubb. . . ' ..

Services far Cary L. Gruob, 37 :Hld lOIS lon, jo.shu,1 L Gr~bb, 6, both ?f
Hoskins, wer~ held .Mond'lY, 0(1,,26 at. Llifh Unrted MethodISt Ch~rch"n
Tilden. The' Rev. Usa L,}Yvry .offlwted. "

The t;yo died Frid,.Iy; Oct. ·23, 1998 ,It thelf homc n,e,lC Haskrns as the
result 01 a fife. . ' , ,
. Gary G,rub6,.s'onol Jerty a:nd Judy (Dlt~rjch).crLibb, Iyasbo,rn jan 15,

_,l9~1~at'-"otl01u4J..-.HawaiT.· H.o'Jttended s.chool m I'JOl1011< arrd graduated
~--: /: from Norfolk High Sc"ho.ol in -t9J9 ..Fo\loWI~$ "9radUJtIDf1 he ~orked Jt"~

Norfolk MarinJ and as' ,ln, ,llfer,lft, detar/er at Lincoln and. CQffeyvllle, Kan.
On Dec. 7~ 1991 hc mJrrred Lis,l Coltha~p at. lulla,·Okj,1. The couple had
lived In tDe Hoskln~ ilH'.) SIrlC(I 1995. He. W,!S rrnployed by Heritage
Industries <'1'1 WilY"", ' , .. .'. .

'joshuaewas bQrn june 8, 1992 "' Tuls,}. He W,l> ,I IIIlt gracier at Winside
Elementary Scho<:ii in V;iinsidll.

Survivors ir1Clu~je,w·ife iii)d' m611'PT,Lil.1;·jQI:!lu-,1's grilndpJ",nt~, j.V. and
Zona McGahan of Mou'nds, Okla., Judy Dittrich Qf Winside, jerry Grubb of
C6mlT1erce,. Texa~! .Iohn Collh;rrp of C;Jlifornla; .his great,·grandparents:

..Emil Dittrrch of Tllelen ,Ind Mr/dred Bume '01 Tull,'-; Cary s Sisters., Cherr
Ma'ttox of ·Acworth, Gd. ,l'nd.LaurJC Brenn of Welt Des MOines, Iowa ,md
his stepbrQthers, DO'wg, M>lCk "nd' Greg Korth, all of NQrfolk and leff
Korth 'cif Marion" Iowa. . ". .'

They were preccdcd in de,Tlh by two of GJry's grandpnrerrts'and hIS
stepmother .
. B,jLI"ial,wJs in Mernoflcll PJrk C(,I1~ct('ry In TulsJ, OkJJ. MJrShf,H-HJrlan
fun~aJ Horne of Tildfln wJ'::. In chdrgc of ..HrJngenwn~s.


